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COMPUTER FURNITURE BV

Data-
INTRODUCTION

DATA-MATE® computer fumiture
is carefully designed and engi
neered to provide higher efficiency
and productivity. It is far more than
simply a support for your computer
equipment.

Rugged steel construction is
designed for durability. Cable and
paper management systems
provide efficiency and neat,
unclultered appearance. Ail
equipment bays have ample
ventilation for heat dissipation.
Clean lines blend perfectly with
hardware design and function.

Data-MATE® products are in
stock for Immediate shipment.

Operator comfort is becoming
increasingly more important.
Features such as height adjust
ments ta reduce operator fatigue
and casters for mobility and
versatility have been designed into
the Data-MATE line. And that
means greater efficiency and
higher produetivity.

Catalog, priees, and further
information available from

Excellence in computer
furniture technology.
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with X.ENIX. Sunburst Software, 2696 North Universi'ty
Ave., Provo, UT 84604, (801) 374-5223.

Santa Cruz Operation: As le Radio ShaclG they are a
distributer for Microsoft' s XENIX. They are committed
to-UNIX as weIl. Théir produetS for the Model 16 .
inc1ude UNIPLEX (Word Processing Software), INFORMIX
<Relational DB MS) , and a Macro Assembler and Linker.
Unix System Training Tutotials are also available.
The Santa CrUx Ope.ration, lne., .500 Che,stnllt stree't",.
Santa Cruz, CA 95060,. (408) 425-7222.

RUBIX is a relationa1 database management. system
utillzlng the power of XENIX. For the non-prograinc ,
mer, quexi.es can be made in English-li,ke syntax l.!:;~ng,
th.e "Q" langIHI.ge, whlle tlie .C-intcI,'J,!ce i5 _aY(lil(lble
fortne al1vanced progralllmer. All>oaYl:lilable .i~';pml
li'I)(~ an applicatÙmge'nE!ratgI.,jor ti:l1Q:;lCltion~~R::'
cessing, andrshell, a use.[....riielldlyf.ul1-scre~n ... :
command inter-pretor fo·r-c..-RUBIX aS.well"as X.ENIX•........1n
fosys'tems Techno1ogy, Ine;, 6301 Ivy.é qmè, Gr..e;enb@lt.
MD 20770, (301) 3-45-7800. -

Clinical Dàta.. Pesisn 1 __ MDX (Medi ca! ùat'a..,l1lanagem_e ntl""
1s ",software pr-oductwrie;t:en,forpl,l~si,.cian,A.~ev~:r:a.~'.
stand-alone modules' include l\.ppolntm~!'!tSchedu'l;';l:l'l,g'!;~1,
Medical History, li'1nancia1 Man:agemente',andRl;!p6I',j:", . -,;..
~eneratorl> fot thoae Rodulea. CC A -Dental package CDDX),'
is promlseèl f.or August. Again, the prOglêl:!mll cre. ~'_
written inC.Clinical Data pesign, 47Iiï we.s.t Lisbon
Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53208, (41-t:)4-4-4~9900.'~·

'::"':::-1

Another UNIX con.ferenée ".'"

EXPO/84 wi-ll be h~ld, ai: the L';~'1u1gel~sE~n~erti:i~~';;'"
Center 6,11, Sept. il-14. Contact Computer Faire,Iri'e;~
181 Wells Ave., lIlewton, MA 02159, (61'7}~65~a3:50~--

Microcomputing infringea Advaneed

We're be'glnning to receive literatutë on non-Shack
$of--tw..are thatruns-under Xenixon thèModel lQ.
Established-softwarethiict wasdeveloped inUNTX is
blün9~co.nver.t.ed"to r.un under XENIX.

Software rlxpress;'1'héir primaryproduct(APPGEN)i s
a campi ete application generation environme.nt for the
imI'lleméntation of_commercial applications (for 2 to
16 users). , Also -'av<i-Üable i5 thesingl:e-user"Finan-
cial Sériés" (Gener,é\I-Lèdgér, Accounts payable &
..R,l;!c_eiv:<ible, Pi'l..yroli •. ·· .... dn9.lnvent9J:,'y··Syatems).i1nd .6ev~
êra1mult1"-'usOrvert1cal Applicatlons, Their lit-

. eraturE!' loqks "top of the line." The Software Ex,:"
p;e~_lil' Inc.,IOl03 .. Fonâteil, Suite 220, Hous~on, TX
77-09q,,(,713).. 974-2296.

Il. Setter XENIX doeumQntation is being wor.Jc.ed on, but
it's not. clear whether it will.be at add1tional cost
orwhenit will beavaila.ble.

10. A dietionary fO'r Scripsit 16 (è1escr1bed as a
Gprrectoras weIl as a ver1f:j.er) has been contracted
for .blft no prodqction scheduie is anlllable.

11. RMCOS (~an-McFarland COllimercial Oper~tin~ Sys
tem) Ts avai1abl@ fOI: the Madel. 16. It .i.smulti-uaer
(up to 64), multi-tasking, has a mult1-level file
s~ructute, and is said to run COBOL five to sevan
times as fast as XENIX. How ever, i truns .QliL.I COBOL.

's av,aH.able with RM COBOL from Tandy Special Mar
ts~Olit $1400.

12"CI?/M Plus (a ka CP/M 3~O) 15 finallyavailable
<l5-mbnths lifter itsannouncement~ for the Model 12.
It's said to require ROM replacement to bank 5witch•

... ,' .. ... .. .. .- 1
l3.~'X!NIX products>(each reg uiresthe XENIXDevelop-
mEmt $ysfèm> nowaV'a;llableare~ORrlll\N-77 (26..-H51,
$(99), )?~SCAL2(Oregon Software, 26-5452,~699), alld
a Macro Assembler <26-5453,$399). There are no
current plans fora BASIC compiler,

XENIX user·s may telephone Tandy' XENI_X special ists
directlyin Fort Worth. If you are- west of the
Mississ.ipit calI Dennis Young at (8171 390-2788. If
ea!>j:;, .. callDickPeterson or Dâve But1.er at (8171 390
30'q+_ Young {ppkinJ waè atthe confetence and

, attenàeeswere impressed with his XENIX Imowleàge.

~1ENIX non-Sback softw.are

9. Thiid party sofj:;ware of knownreliability and
""1Ilèdt of"'application- il> available through the Radio
ShackExpre~~Order program. At prellent, the only
II/12/16 software in the warehouse .for aale la Date
Me (à P~,M:~)· forXENlX at $995. Wor.dStar iSlavail
able-at.,$49S -for' t.he Tandy 2000. (lIowever, the
combination ofWordStar, MailMerge, CorrectStar, and
Starlndexwill soon beavailable under. thename Word
StarPro at $695; separetely, they are ~1045.)

rbuI':J't: Softwa.re LTD: .... This ls another example of
!IX 'Software dëvéîoped for tiïinfcompufersthat has

\~é~13sUc9è.$sfulll'}?or~ed'.t?tne 10. Olt. lnJ"CJ;0S'
They'p~ovJâemultl-user-AccouriHn9s"6fl::ware lino .Ran
agemErnt:SYste!Ua .with incorJoratedrecord 100k1ng.
'l'he progralUs dite wtitten in Cand thenfote upwardly
compatible w:ühoutsoHwarè ,rel?lacement. 'l'h"eir pro:

··IIO'rams-ul-"i.ll 130011, beava·Llable·fox:-the Model16. Th.IHr
L~~!m:.~.~:~~S<l~~.~·•. sYJs!;Ê!m,will al ao'iun 0:11 thè~odèlH

r~pêra.tin9Systems~ XENIXa~d MSOO.s," without mèn-

'1_1~n~~~ki~D~~~~6iP~~t~~ ~~~~s~e~;;~~~~r;~a~o~~ey
trollez:s (specifically speech devices),a 32 bit
microprocessor, Winchester disk drives, color liquid
crystal d1splays, networks, communications, and mul
ti-ta$klng (withwindows, graphies, and colot).

6.XSNIKI.3;2,supportingI6cal ptihting, shoUld be
~vanable'" soon.

7. A faster 680001Z-80 board is in development, but
no release date was mentioned.



You select who is ta ~ affeclt:d (user,
gruup, other, or 0111), whdhtr pcrmi,
sion 15 to he granted (+) or takell i:lway
(-l. which permission type (Nad, writt',
or t'X~"Ute), and the file Ihis is ail hap
pening to. The effl~cts are, of course, im
mediate, and the next time you look, the
dir~dory listing will reflect the chang;es.

either r, w, or x (read, write, and exe
cute) permission. A dash (-) in one of the
positions indicates that permission is
denied.

To add p€lrrni&l;lon for YoUJ'S@lf la write
into a file, you might typt'

The line

drwxrwxrwx 2 hin 48 Feb 14 19:48 tmp

is the directory read out of a file called
tmp last written into on !=eb 14 at 19:48
hours. ft has 48 charaeters in it, and here
is the important part: everyone is al
lowed to do everything to it! The user,
the users group, and ail others .~ ail
have the three permission types granted.

If tht! dirt'ctory listing looked Iikc this

drwxr-xr-x 2 bin 48 J;.b 14 19:48 tmp

unly lh~ U:ier who creatcd the file would
be able to rtAd, writc and exccute it. The
u!lr.rs group Ilnd ail others would he de
nie<! tilt! ability to change anything in
that flle. However, fh..y would be able
to read it, i.e. cal il, and execute il, if it
were an t!X~ulable file.

Ch<llll::in~ pr.rmissions can be donc in
two ways. The first, u&ing the "ehmod"
(change mode) commD.nd, is a Httle cum·
bersome, but you should know il. 0
syntax is .

chmod ugoa + ·rwx fil ..name

Let's traverse sorne XENIX land
betw~~ directories, files, and
penmSSlOns.

Permissions
Pennission is needrtl 10 move around
withÎn the boundaries of the user shell $
environment (the root shell Il environ
ment is unencumbered by permission
levels). Each user has control over his
own property; he may allow access, or
he may deny it. He can give permission
10 look but not louch, or he may say,
"You can play the game, but you can't
sce the code."

Permissions ,If~

granted on three
grounds: (1) read
permission. (2)

wr:Îte permission. and (3) exccutc per
mission. These three privileges are
granted 10 three sets of usen: (1) the
author (usu/ownc:r of the file), (2) the
author's group, and (3) ail others.

As you know, every new user admitted
to the system by mkuser is givcn a group
id. Thili defaults 50 ~hat ail u~r!l are
added wlthln tilt! M:fOUp 50 class. You
may, of cou~, chllnge this, but on
smllller systems, it may not bl"
ncœssary.

To sei! the permission levels of auy file,
U~

Is -1 filename

PART Il

BY JOHN ESAK

Such nexibility of permissions is far su
periuT lo th~ pass·
ward protection
system found in

THESCENERY IN other systems.
fusuming the root
••sswo,d l, ,uh
ably protecteù, as
far as 1can tell, the
protections arc in
violable.

ln our March! April issue,
Mr. Esak guided us through
the "word processing region"
of the XENIX scenery, using
nroff comblned wilh ed or
vi. In this issue, he'lI show us
around "Permissions," "The
Shell, If and IfCommunica
tions," and answer "The
Three Most often Asked
Questions about XENIX."

(this is an el. not .. one). Or jl,l.st a plaÎn 1.
The lisl of files in the current working di
Itttory will he displaycd, or you may
specify ft liingle file to se-e.

Bach hne of the directory Ilstill8 bt!ijinli
with ten characters. A d as the flrs:t char.
acter on the line dcnotes a dire<:tory. A
·(dash) in the first position represenrs a
regular file. The next nine eharacters
~pn:sent the permission Il';vl';l:s for thr«
sets of ~Qple: the first thf"H: up~nt
the user who created the file, the st'Cund
group of three 1'I';pl'l';~ent the uocr'&
group, and the l<tst group of thrce
characters repre5t!nl aIl others, mcaning

chmod u +w fîlcnllme

Th~ 5eCond and easil"r m~~hod of permis
sion sctting involves rememberlng a sim·
pIe table. The syntax is

chmod mode 1ilename

wher~ moot: Îs a .3 digit numerical fl';PfI';
sen~ation of who gets what perml.ssip",-",
Here', the table. '-

oNo permission
1 Execute/Se:l.n::h permission
J Write permission
4 Read permJssion

.. ADVAN(ED COMPUTlNG/MAVeTUNt 1964





XENIX
Any comblnation of permissions cao he
granted from lhi, tist, i.e.

5 Read and executc permission (4+l)
6 Read and write permission (4+2)
7 Rl:'ad wrill" ..ncl ex~te permiMion
(4+2+11

The thrcc digit number designattng the
mode is cnnfigured in the usunl W3Y.

The fint digit is the user, the second
digit is the users group, and ~he third
digit is everyone else. 50

chmod 777 funhause

wouJd give everyonc aIl permissions to
the file "funhouse."

chmod 710 funhouGe

would let the user do everything, dut
u~r'~ group cxecute only (no rcad and
wrfte). amI aIl others would be denied
acces! of any kind.

chmod 511 funhouse

would prohibit the user himself ham
writing ln the file, but he could read il
and execute H. Ali othel"i could onl)/ I:'xe
cule il. (This is il good onc to k«p your
self from 3cddentally ruining the code
on a solltlly workillg program.l

Only the crt!alor of a file clin chllnge Ît3
mode (grllnt ~rmÎ"ion levels). Of
course, the 'uper-u'er can do whateve.r
he pll!<l.ses to il.

The execute permission appli~s 10 pro
grams which are exeeutable. When the
fil!: in question is a dir«tory, the x ~r

mission bccomes a 5earch permission. If
it is not granted, the afft!CtlKi pari y can
not lîst (1$) the content, of the dire<:tory.
lie: can, however, still Cllt out li filc in
thllt directory if he D.I~D.dy knowCl what
nllme it gOC3 by (unJe" that file iG o.iso
read p"ot'ICtM, o,,1f rhe whole dlrec::tory
is ~ad protectM).

Only the persan who "owns" a file (the
perGon who created it) may alter lt' pero
mi,;lon levelç. If th.'lt pt!rson I~<tves or
wanb to give up the file or program, the
chown (change ownt!rship) cOllllnand
must ~ used. The syntax is

li ADVANCID COMPUTINGtMAyerum 1964

chown usemame file

This process is easiest done from root ta
avoid "file: not owner" rcsponses.

The SheD
The ,heU may not actually be part of the
scenery in XENIX, but it is surely its
vital center. 1wish 1knew aIl about it. (It
really isn't an it either. It's a them 
therc arc several shells.)

The shell is a superstructure around the
co~ or kernel of the operatîng ,y,rem
which enables almos! ~11 illl~raction,
from the ..impie tasL:~ of searching
through the file 'y,tt'IR for commi'lnd~,
ta combinîng commnncls and progrant·
ming to produee vlrtually any desired
resultt>. From program fiow, uscr execu
tian, defauh proœssin&, de.. ta 3implc,
quid. job application" the shell is the
mos! dynamic thing about XENIX.

he shell is a
superstructure

around the core or
kernel of the

operating system
that enables almost

ail interaction.

Like the editor vi, the shen requires a
concentrated learnlng effort. r will give
you :5Ome ,impIe proceuet; to stad you
on your way ta explortng the geography
of the shell.

ES&entially, each uSt'r lias hîs own work
ing copy of the shell at hi3 b«k and cali.
Thi, ,heU will generate "children" shells
(:mb-shclls) as neœ:;~ry to do variou,
jobs. Control is passed to these children
untjJ th~ action is complt':tt':d, then the
children die off and the response and
control Q~ passed bi;ilek to the panmt
shell.

Ail t!lls is transparent lo the uxr ot hi:!
keyboard (unless you request othetwise)
so the only thing you n~ to know i:l
that the sheJl can create sub-shells by
"forklng" il", proœssing mto severlll ovc·
nu~. Whdhc:r you calI an cxccutnblc
progr:'!m or ::1 text flle which contains a
Ibt of commancb, the: :!hdl dOCll what
ever it must ta get the job done.

When the shell is given a command, it
looks for that command in three places.
If the file does not exist in any of these
three plaœs, the cummand will fail with
an apprupriate error message. ~

The first place the shell looks is in the
present working diredory of the op
erator who called the sh commando If it
ls not found there, the shell adds the pre
fix Ibinl to the command and tries again
by searching fur lhe command in th~
Ibin dlrectory. If it is not found there,
the shell substitute; the prefix lusr/binl
to the comm..nd <Incl trit5 a third lime,
by looking for the command in the
lusr/bin directory. If found, it is ex
ecutt'tl; if nol, it isn'l.

This ~uenti.il.1 search is dc:faultc:d ta
lhese thrte dirtctorit:, in this order by
thc PATH variable for this uscr's shell,
~omething you probably do not wanr rn
change unie" you know wh::lt YOll are
doins. This sequentlal ;Qarch thruugh
the three dlrecforleli for the caUed file is
onJy performed If the ,hel1 command is
not preceded by <1 1. If il dao starl with
al, for Inst::lnce Ifort. 1111:'11 the !;ht:il jusl
tnak~ one attemp~ to find ~he ca lied file
::Ind stops if il 15n't found.

As a rule, 1plac~ ...11 my global or .}"I~~
wide shell processes (~hose used by,,
usees) in the Ihin directory and alJ my
personal shell sequences in the lusr/bln
dirtttory. Thi3 hcl~ me locale files il lît
rie faster when 1 want to revise them,
and keeps the /bin dlreçtory and my
own diredories from getting duttered.
Ah:o lt :l1l0W!i I!veryone 10 acct$s the
shell routines if 1want them to. If 1Jeave
them in my directory, no onl! l!lçe will be
able ta gd at them c1I3ily. (Remember
the shell 5earchK only th.rl!@ p[:lœll for
the file. If you c.il.1I it and it is in your cu['
rent working dircdory, lct'3 3011.Y your
HOME dJrectory, yuu wll1get the shell
proCt~!I', but others will not. They would
have to use the full path mime of the file
to access il.)

Buildillg il simple shell is c:asy. Hc:rt: is an
example. The lust/gamet> directory con
tains il file called "fortune." If you wl'tnt
to acc~" thi, pros"am, which does l'lnth
in8 more th:'!n g;ve you a random for
tun~, type

1usr1gamt:lllfortont:

This is a fairly cumbersome Hne to t)'-'
in cach time you want i;iI fortune, so h;l's
summon the ,hell.

Crcatc :1 file c~lled f u,[ng ed. Put t.he
command li:lted above in the file and



close il. The exact sequence would he

<df
•

~/usr/game5/fortune

w
q

Now you have a file which contains the
command ta cali up a fortune, but you
can not run it, If' you do an

Is -1 f

you will see that it has permissions of

-rw-r-r-

No penon can "exccutc" it (x), but the
shell canl

>hf

will product! the desired .results.

1'0 make the utility evcn easier ta use,
we cao grant execution priviJeges ta
t!vl!ryone without their having ta invoke
the sbell by daing thc fallawing:

chmod .5.5.5 f

-Jus 8iv~ ev~ryane bath rcad and writc
r-ermisslon as dlscusscd earlier. Now
type f ail by itself, and the execution
takes place.

But If nnother user tries an f, and ht' is in
his home dircctory, he will get message
"f: not found." The shelllooked. for f in
tho5C thrœ plaœa. the user's prwt!nl
worldng directory, the tbin, and the
tusrtbin, and couldn't iaçate it because
it is siUing "hidden" in your directory.

If you want {'t'ople lo ust' your shtdl
scripts (notation for shell procedures),
you must move the flle into either /hin
or lusr/bin. You still have to change the
~rmissioM to a 55.5 mode (assuming
you want everyone ta have access).
ûther users must have bath rend and
execute ta perform execute, since the
sheU needs ta be able ta l'ead the file in
arder ta run it, Do not however, give
anyone write permission tu the file.

/usr/games/fortune i5 il one line com
mand put Ima a shell scrIpt. You may
put more than one comml1nd in thKC
"vpes of files. For example, you might
,.ive il flle caUP.d "!>lartup" which con

tains the lines

who
le
cd lusr/youmame/rncmos

2,000 new prognms for your
TRS-IO. 12.

CPtM is tlle rullaway
leader in disk opermîng
systems, bU! unlil now owl1t:rs
ur RaJju Shild, cOlllputcr~
have becn lockcd out ur the
thousands of llsdul programs
Ihat operate ou CP/M.

Now YOll can pul Ihe I>ower
of CP/M into your Radio
Shack TRS'OO li, 12, or lb,
ilnd bt: able to USt: ail the
popular and usdul software
and hardwarc-thal hn!> heen
previously out of your reach.

Use any pnnter.
IllstCilJ uf bcing chainetlto
Radio Shack hardwilrc, you'lI
~ able to add a vi<1co t(;rminlli.
any prinler (serilll or parallel)
and several Winchester
hard disk drives wilh storage
up 10 80 megabyles.

Yes! Send me free information

Uns only S.SK of memory,
Since our (in" version

wenl Vil dIe lIlarket in 1980.
we've condensed and refined il
iJlln a compact, easY-lÜ"usC
~y~tem enjoyed by thou~Qnd~
of uSt:rs.

B",sid",s rhl': slandard Digital
Rcscarch CP/M manual,
you'lI gel the 250-page manua!
we've dcveloped Ihrough our
long experience in adaptmg
CP/M 10 Radio Shack com
pUIers. Our manual has loIs
of examples and an index
and glossary.

Youll have your fif"\:1 workillg
dlsk ln ten mInutes,

Only $200.
The f10ppy disk version of

Pickles & Troui CP/M is S200.
The hard disk versions (for
Tandy. Corvus, and Cameol are
J25O. except for the multi·user
Cameo. which is S4OO.
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Then If you type

chmorl 500 startup

you will have a flle, exerotable only by
you, that will give you a listing of who's
signee! on, then a listing of your p~nt
working directory in coluDUl~, amllhen
move YOLI to your memo file (assuming
you have a memos file).

You may leave the mode alone (as it is
defaulted) and type

sh startup

and the same things will he done. This ls
a pcrsonal sheU operation, 50 you prob
ably would not want ta move thls ta
Ibin or lusr/bin.

The sheU can be ust'd 10 generale Ihe
XENIX counlerparl of a TRSOOS DO
file made with the BUILD command, al
though ~he XENIX sheU is far more 50

phisticated in that il lets Vou pass 'H·
guments ta the commands, such ilS

Ipr filenamel ftlename2.

and 50 forth. When USE.'d in conjundion
with your .profile file, which is read and
acted upon when you sign in, much au
tamatic processing can he accomplished.

The sheU can accomplish proœsses Iike
if-then and and/or functiofUl. A Hule
programmins knowledge i3 nttt:Mll.ry,
but the resuln are weil worth the study.

The sequence

if command
then command
else command
fi

will first proces:s the if command. If it
fails (has a non zero) output, the next
command (the then group) sets eXé

r:uted; however, if the first command
worked, then the e1sc command i5 initi
ated. (fi Il; the dosing for the if com
mand).

A1so, the "whilc/do" command ls very
useful. Ils syntax is

whüe command list
do

commalld lül
done

The first line Is executed, and if the last
command ln thar line h"s an exit ~tatu~
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of 0, then the second (do) line is exe
cuted. This sequence gets repeated until
the first command line retums a non
zero exit status. The second or do loop
can be repeated or looped by repladng
the while with until.

A trap procedur~, which i... necessary lo
generate good shen processes, is most
usually concemed with the numher 2.
(generated by an lnterrupt <BREAK»
and the number 1 (generated by a hang
up during processing), The syntax
would he something llke

trap 'command arguments' signal

For instance,

Irap 'rm$tmp· >/dev/null; t'XiI"' 2 1

[h;ke the editor vi,
the shell requi res
a concentrated
learning effort.

would, upon a break or a hang-up,
caw.e Ihe removal of any temporary files
which might have been created by what
ever pracess was going on. If no files
were created, the output, which would
be an error message, sets funneled inta
the null device (an absolute nowhere
land in the environment of XENIX, from
which no character ever rctums). The
shell then exils to the last parent sheU
proœss.

Writing good sheU procedure is not
~omething you will do your ficst day. J
find myself continually leaming better
and more elegant ways of doing things
wilh il. A good way ta learn is to study
the sample shell procedures in the Fun
damentals book from the Development
package, but a better way Is ta buy lots
of easy to understand books on the
UNiX system and read and try.

The trsshell, anolher ...hell built into
XENIX by Radio Shack, is invoked by
typing tsh and exited by typing
<CTRL><D>. ft contalns almast ail of
the (amiliar TRSDOS command~. If Vou

would rather type DIR to get a listing of
the current directory instead of Is, go for
it.

1 think this shell is ooly good for ho '"\
things. First, it has CLS, the old standb,.
clear sereen command, and second, il is
the only way you can save ta floppies or
other hard disks successfully. Other
than that, il is for sissies,

Therf! i!: .. Iso the C shell which is soll!ly
for programmt=rs and very hip ~ystem
operatoo, Take the C leam package be
fore you play with this one.

1 don't daim to be an expertl 1 would
love to hear how to dear the screen from
the kcyboard. <CTRL> L is close but no
clgar. If anyone know5 how, other th.tn
writing a C program for cursnr control.
please let me know.

Tandy reeently providcd a series of
<ESCAPE> sequences that do affect the
cunor but clear the Krcen wasn't one of
the provlded entitit'S.

The bcst of the offering was the sequence
that tums the cunor into a black instead
of ~he t~ny, weeny underscore! If can
he accomplished as a command by type
ing ,...-.."

<ESCX!Xcld-XSPACEXq>

«clri.> is control key and the - key
pressed simuhaneously, of course.) This
gives you a block cursor and is sa nifty 1
put it into a file and created a sheU !iCrlpt
to cal the file. puning this into my .pro
file file which 8ets initiated as 1 login
works great to save my already falUng
eyesight.

Communications
Many people are trying to aceess their
consoles down phone Hnes, a process
easily accomplished with three changes.
First, cnable the Uy port you will be us
ing:

enable ttyOl

This is exaetly Ihe same as going into the
/etc/ttys file and placing a ] in the firsl
character position of the desired ter
mInal.

Second, make the tty responsive to
eîther 1200 or 300 baud by puttlng a 3~
the second characler position of the l.. •

sired tty in the same file /etc/ttys.
XENIX will switch between 1200 and 300
baud until it find5 what is being sent to
it; then il provides a login: down the
lîne.



Model-16
C

TRS-80
PASCAL CHASIC

FORTRAN-77 CP/M-68K
68000 Assembly

Plck yeur language' Let TrtSoft show yeu hovv CP/M-6QK and any of thl!se co~
p11ers can tum )'Our Radio Shack Model-16 Into the powerful workhorse )'Ou

bought It ta be.

TriSolt
4102 Avenu~ G
AustJn, TX 78751
19001531-5170
Texas 15121453-2233

CP/M-6SK including 68000 assembler. C-compiJer
Pickles & Trout CPlM·2.2m with SI90, with CPIM-bBJ<

CP/M·2.2mH S235, with CPlM·68K
CHAS/C, FORTRAN-77. PASCAL
BASIC·68K

S395
$535
5580
1495
529'1

The Sialislician
Software for the Professional

• Multiple Regression
Stepwise
Ridge
Ali Subsets
Backward Elimination

• Time Series Analysis
• Descriptive Statlstlcs
• Transformations

. Quant Systems
Box 628

Charleston. S.C. 29402
(803) 571· 2825

• Survey Research
• Nonparametrics
• X-Y Plots
• ANOVA
• Randam Samples
• Data Base
• Search & Sort
• Hypothesis tests

Please Cali
1·800·334·0854

Ext.814
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Third, set the termcap of the tty ln ques
tion in the letc/ttytype flle, ITTYOl, 2,
4, S, and 6 arc dcfaulted ta the ADDS2S
characterlstl.a which th~ DT-l terminal
can he: made ta emulate. If that is what
you wiU be using there is no neM ta
male a change.

1 r«ently acquired an excellent program
J would llke to highly recommend ta
anyone who needs to access XENlX from
various compu!ers, espedally a model
II, 12. The package is called TELETERM
(EM) and is from Telexpress in Willing
bora, NJ. 609-877-4900, ($225)

This TRSDOS package is a very saphis
ticated tenninal emulator and communi
cations program, complete wlrh a ward
pcoccssor (on/off line). ft comes with an
emulator file for several diffcrcnt termi
nal types, but of particular interest to me
il> the TRS16 emulator. When impie
mented, you can sign on ta XENIX from
any modelll, U or 16 and have full use
of every console function, including ar
row keys, etc. You can download and
upload files, operate programs, do direct
to disk transfers, and much more,
t'spt'cially ln the areits of
RS232/VlDEO/PRlNTER trapping and
Eiltering. Everything works Iike a
champ, including operation of Profile 16
and Multiplan down the lines. At 1200
baud it is actually quite acceptable.

If you use an emulator or convert a
DT-1 ta liOomething other than a
ADDS25, you nce<! to change the appro
priate llne in the /etc/ttytype file, Cat
the file and it will he evident what needs
ta be done. Slnce 1often slgn on to [fy01
with a tn16 ~mulator, Jchang~ that lin~
to read

tn16 ttyOl

B~ sure ta use only designations that
have entries in the /ete/termeap file, Do
a

more letc/termcap

to get a look at this important file, You
can even set the tty pOrlS to output ta a
model1001

Tht Thrtt Most A,kcd QuC3tiom
Dy far the mast oft asked question is~
"How do 1 kUI a background process1"
The answer ts a two step procedure~ (1)
find the PION, and (2) killit.

ln eax you are unawllrc of how to put
something in the background in the fint
place, you place an ampersand (&:) at the

end of Lhe normal command line, A
command such as

nroff lest >tesl.n &:

will caU!le the proce" to be done in the
background, allowing you to move on
to something else.

Suppose someone enters the command

Ipr editli,t &.

and then needs to stop the printer he
caUiie he has found that something
wal>n'l updaled into the Iist yet.

To km the proceEs, you must know its
PlO'. This i, a code number the com
puter assigns to ail proccsliOes hetng actecl
upon. To find out the number. type

ps

ilfhe shell cao be
used to generate the
XENIX counterpart
of a TRSOOS DO
file made with the
BUILO commando
although the XENIX

shell is far more
sophisticated.

And the re,poruc will be the procc:J.)C,
you have placed in activation, and it will
look Iike this

PID ITY TIME CMD
115 01 0:06 -sh
231 01 0~02 nroff test

The Iist can be much longer depending
on what i!l going on. In any case, the in
formation you need is the first number,
th< PlO'.

ln order to kill a proœss, type

km PlO'

This will usually work. If not, you can
make lt a mor~ foceeful requ~'t by ad
ding a switch. The kill cornmand de
faults with a ~witch of -15, but sorne
programs cannot be killed wilh Il -15 kill
level (for your own protection). If you
absolutely want to kill a process, use a -9
swltch, Le.

kill-9 PID,

This works like Raid; il kills bugliO dead.

You can get a long listing of PlO infoG '
mation by typing a longer ps request~

ps -alx

This cequest will give you ail processes
running, not just your own, and will
contain lots more very useful informa
tion. Two of the ncw columns added in
this r~sponse are PRI (priority) and
NICE. PRf is lh~ priorHy assigned by th~
computer lo lhe proœss, and NICE is the
niceness level. It mOloY &ound funny, but
thetie assignments can he manipulatl!<.! to
,peed thing, up.

Nice i, the value the computer uses to set
the PR! (priority) Ievel conceming; how
an opvration gets worked on. ft is ca lied
nic~, sina': it i, "nice" to not tie up the
background proct'SSing with high priori
ty proœsses when they really aren't.
Foreground processes (both your own
and those of othcr usees), Iike Is and cat,
will go much faster when the computer
\c.nOWii; It can It"t the background action,
slide a little to get the foreground done
quicker. 0
Let'l> say you've put an nroff process in
the background ustng

nroff te,t >tcst,n &.

If you check. the NICE Jevt"l and the PRI
level using "ps -aIx", the NICE Icvels will
probably match (perhaps 20), and the
PRI levcl, will he n({lr each other (per
haps 53 (7). TJ;1is means ail processes,
~ven background ones, are being treated
about equally by the CPU.

Ta put the same nroff process in the
background "niceIy", you would use

nice nroff lesl >test.n &:

Check the assigned values now, and
thcy will he different, The "niced" back
ground process might be a 30, while
others are 20, The PRI value of the
"niced" process might he 70. whîle
others are at 23 and 42, and 50 on.

The second rnost asked question 0
"How do 1 gel the &:I@W printer to
,top printing giant names at the bcgin
ning of each printout, then rolling up the
paper, printing the request, and roHing
up the paptr ,orne more?"
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The printer does this 50 that on large
systems. there is no confusion conœm
ing where to direct the requested output.
On your Radio Shack system wHh its
lpptr limH of nine terminals. but more
usually only thfft:. this is not a big prab
lem.

The printl!r output m.lrked this way is
called a ''banner,'' and th~ bannt!f'S iU"e

generaled by a switch that can ~ either
cnabled or di3abled.

Ta disable lhe banner switch, log in a3

root and then

cd letc/defauJt
edlpd
sil lOf
w
q

The fiI~ Ipd h..s uni y one lime in il. If you
caf letcfdefault/lpd. it will read

BANNER5-1

which indic..t~ the !lwitch is set to on.

To mm it off, the 1 must he changed to a
O.

Once changed, printer output will he
printed immediately, with no waste of
paper. However, il will still roll ta top of
form when done with eOilc.h printout.

The third most uked question Î5: "How
am 1 communicate (rom terminal 10 ler
minai whUe onlinel" This is the e.u:iest
qut':Stion o( ail, 50 1 lib getting il. You
uw the

writc u!lUl uxr2

commando

H you enter only one uRrs login namt',
he is the one who iets your message. If
you add mort' n...m~. they ail r~ive the
message. After entertng the wrlte com
mand. it will appear as if nothing ha.!
happened. but everythiOl yOU type from
thal point on - untl.l you press a
<CrRL> 0 - goes to the specified user.
If you do not hit the <CTRL> D, he will
get each line you tltrmil\at~ wilh an
<ENTER> until you do.

What's more, he can 01150 and simul
taneously issue a write command to you
50 you cao talk back and Forth. When
you issu~ a <CTRL> D, he rea:ive!I an
EDF (end of file) notation. He must aJ50
end with a <CTRL> 0 or his end of the
connKtîon will not he broken.

The written material which appears on
the rKeiving terminal does fiot show up
in the actual woele..

If you do not wish to he bothcrcd with
m~agfi, you may use the msg switch.
You ly~

mss -n

and no messag6 wiU come to you. Con
versely,

UU;:8 -y

allows them to come in agaïn.
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SOFTWARE

The Radio Shack COBOL Generator and David Ray's
RSCOBOL Uti/ties are two invaluable too/s for any

serious COBOL programmer.

The
RSCüBüL

Generator
simple 500 Iinc rc:port progro.m, for 0;

ample. mlght take betw~n lS minutes
and an hour to complete as opposed ta
l-6 hOUJ"S.

The code generated by the RSCPG is
not optirnized in lermj; of Mving ward!
or instroCtiOM. cxcept for certain gen·
erali:t.ed subroutines u!ed For such
things as date validation and printing.

The program is very gond; it does not.
however. deserve ta cost aImosl a
thounnd dollars. Some things eould
stand a lot of improvement.

While you CIln defÎne files that use the
OCCURS clause, RSCPG will not
write prograttU that Implement them.

The mdhods of inputting data Inlo
RSCPG are not very efficient, and it Îs
pOi,ible to wit§le mueh effort because
of ,ImpIe nu§lakK thal CAnnai he cor
rect~ without ~ntering the data.

The documentation is horrible. Il eon
sîsb almost entirely of a tutorlal featur
ing ~ ~implistic case that does nut make
U!œ of several of the available fCQtu~s.

• Data entry without screms
• Backup copy of a data flle und~r a

differmt name
• Simple «-pofb with or without

column totab
• File maintenance
• Rie maintenance and reporting

RSCPG dOl"S certain things very weil.
Data validation is as good as you can
reasonably exped. Date validation, l,
perfecto You c.m validale data agaînst
other files. agaîMt a mmimum or max
imum value, or ag<linsl certain valut3
specified by you. Thl! is !'eaIly one of
the stand-out futures of the program. 1
h...ve yet 10 think of li WllY of valido.tint::
data input that the progroll.m will not
handIe.

Using the RSCPG i5 also li. gren! wny to
keep rrack of your data descriptions
sinec cvery Ume you build a program
using the program gencrator, not on1y
will the basic arcitilectun: of the pro-
gram be the same, but lhere will be no
doubt that data ty])e' will he o.ccutatc.

Once lhe progrllm îs gcncrated. you
can hl:! certain of two lhings: (1) unlt.M
you have OCCURS or olh~r c1..usa
ÛUlt RSCPC cannot handle c:ornctly,
the progrllm will compile: and (2) once
compUed, thw prlJ'tSf""m will run, unleM
you have madE! mishtlu~s in delininc:
lSAM k.,...

While RSCPG 15 equipped wlth an edi
tor, it is nol very sophisticated. Worsc
yd, RSCPC will bulld filV$ that are too
big to be cdited by itr; own edltor.

What can vou do ta ed1t those prl>
Olten a bit of work is needed ta pcrfcct graIN1 The only answ~r 1 have fourY"
the progr.tm. li Vou make use of is to spend more money on ilnoth~.
OCCURS clauses, you wtll have to add program Radio Snack calls a Program
rubscripts .ml! sorne code: to Id it ta Editor ;and celle for $79. Unfomll\<ltely.
compile. The number of hou1'5 gved, the Progrdm Editor will work onJy
how~ver, can he vt.ry !ubstantio.1._A~---=",,=d=u:..:TRS~=OOS=.:...2:.=O_.=n=d:..:-n=o--=tu=nd=.:r=:'=.2~

The RSCPG will,tnCrate the following
t"ypo ot program5:

• Data .ntry with Kn!'ens vou can
ckfine

A COBOL progroll.mmu·s dream1
Almost.

A program generillor lakts the
drudgery out of writlng COBOL pro
grams. Ta the uniniti;tted, there is
nuthing sa verb~ 118 COROL. A sim
ple pr0H'dm to print 11 l'impie report
ca" run well ovec .500 lines of code.
Whilc: thi" j" wondcrful ln tcnns of
making COBOL il virtually self
documenting language, COBOL pro
grams can tue a very long lime 10
write and debuA;.

The RsconQL Program Generalor
(referrM ta i!I5 RSCPG from hcrc on)
directly o.ddresscs these probll!'OlS.
Afler defining your f;](!l În a way the
program can later uie, ~ribing the
~Ioll.tionship bctween files and the na
ture: of the proloU'am, and laylng out in
put ~ns or «-port Formats, RSCPC
will produce b\olJol-frw prOWitou in
minuta.

DY !AN B. KAZIN

If this program cost S300 instead of
5995. or if if induded several more
~;llurt'S it notkeably lacks. 1would

give it an excellent mark. As il stands.
if you want 10 wrile il lot of COBOL
programs, 1 would recomm~d pur
chaslI\8 the Program Ceneralor, But
don't v:pect 10 ~ happy about the
cost/bcnmt ratio in compari50n with
other prO!Srams you may own.
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AlI the functions'ar,~'~~$y~Qimp.l~m~I-l~
and.. se~ll\ ....t() \,/?r~,pçrfectlYi.B~.~~ery~t;·.·:

.. tljeprogramm~r ···h~$ ••::gone the ,~tra
tnile toprovide versi'ons of eadlcutihty
to aHow your' ptograms to run mQre
quickly and/or save user memory..

The functions· which operate within
COBOL programs iI-lcl1.!de:

Di!lkUtilît~Pr()gt~m ..............•.•.. > ••....

.Mij<es acopy of a file fronF\~ithina'
. COBOL program .. .... ..'

Renames existing files
Deletes existingflles"
Reads diskette IPs·

His RSCOBOL utilities are a beautiful sigped integer fields,'
piece of work that add some important cent fields, date liel,ds,
features for users df Ryan-McFarland character fields

.COBOL. 1 havefoundsQ many·a.~ ". ...•......
.plic()tionsfol' thèltttJ1àtl W'Ô1'ld~~~.9~:r....•.•..:.....•...•... rl:ln~ft~ading~Stibroùtirie .:t . "..•..••..•...
éver'ma1'lageâ without: ... . . ..::::.. ,~" c. ':: For.:p:rlnting· and'keeping track of

-pag~'lieâdingsand numbers

'Keyboar-d Input R.>utine
";~'Fo'r data entry ·âAçI. validation oT~-

One.. means ....of ....~êhj~vifigthjs7js+the
;•• abjlit)r. ta'" .nÛÎsbihê'ôf .tH~':routfnês

crtTUHIUyProgr4m directly from macpine -lariguage pro-
Displays characters grams;'" rather thart dirough a :CQSOL
graphies . ' .... .subprogram. Anot~eLmeanst!iilVloy-~d
Returns cursor position data ·tothe .Jo saV~.. iJ.sër njemQ~;i$.~heépli9·~~1·!1$e

. prograrn r' ..'.. •.. .." Ji: offl1ighM!!lemf)J:i~.~î-l5i.~donlY;·J(jt:El:et"'
Relurns ASCU value of the chàf'acter tainsyst~II;\ftiliëtiôps; riot generally
ata locatio~ " .... . .. '~;." needed~hile IÙhni'J'lg pn;grams>.'to

';~~~~:.~..:t of Ùie screen agai~t' storetheuq~~Y:'~~~~~e.-.",:.·,~~~.:,::
Prmts a copy of thescreen Alt~g;8hl*,~~ri~tlj,aYe.e~pl~i;~d

>priJ'lter, ..'..•..•.......•..••...........•.•..•....•..••...•.••.•.••....•.. 'how tHis is donecyeW.'well,.Mr.:Ray,
'''''Allows~se onh~'kIotDkey does. ,The ,decu,merifation leâves'no
- programs ''i' doubt as to how to,irnplelnent the vari

ous functions in their severa) v sions.
.etinter UHlity Program . , .' ....- <Ct,·;-;: ~'~rt :' ";:,;,

...•... Initializes,the~ri~~,~r.driv~r .(fliJi1ilar,;';VVhl1t.mOr~'~ân;1.$lÎ!1:Iigivè,thi5Vety·
:,}' to r9lUy1S),;'.: ..;.. '. ',~ ... ·.. i'i.> ..'.... ,.,. 'import~nt'programa;:râverevi~W:.~.::.

R~tu~s·currel'!tprl.n~erdrIver st~;tus~ '.' .. ....•.... .. .~ ~;~T' ·~.;,i:·
SéJects~SerialorParaUelprintel\ ~-~Th~ RSCOBOt.·,t;1tiliHes are -"'~'.;

- Resetsline counter . , ,availabltdrom:
Staffs or Ends B""to Hnefeed mode·, .•.:~,.' .....)javidRa~jC;P.A.. ,
SendsiàdividualçIlaraéters,'ln: .....13'Ol~orthwest,:H~y~;.SUit~ô2'~q,c

.clûdirig'col1trol 'côdè~;;, ... .. "::'f;:':'G;ç'i'iiânq;''J1~ 75041 ::';";";":.:'.,
. 214/84069531

.Price: $120:00
",Doè~menta~~n:-$10.~~'.

and is packed with as many features as
its priee indieates. If you want to work
with double-sided diskettes on a Madel
12 or 16 (since RSCPG can take up a
tremendous amount of space when you
deal with many complex data files),
you will have to go through the follow
ing procedure to make a change in
your program:

1.) FCOPY the program to a 2.0
diskette (l minute)

2.) Load the 2.0 operating system
(30 seconds)

3.) Start the Program Editor (as long
as 5 minutes)

4.) Edit the program
5.) End the program edit (as much

time as starting)
6.) Load the 4.2 operating system

(30 :;econds)
7.) FCOPY the program back to the

4.2 diskette (1 minute)
8.) Compile the program and then

find that you have made a stupid
mistake which is going to take as
long as 13 minutes to change,
even without counting the
editing time itself.

When 1 spend $995 for a program like
this, 1 object strenuously to having to
spend more money and waste my time
using such a complicated means of
editing a program.

The Reports Generated are not limited
in terms of the number of lines that can
appear on a particular report, but lhey
are limited in terms of the number of
data items that can be used. An addi
tional problem is that there is no facili
ty to cause selective processing, control
breaks, subtotalin8, or many other fea
tures standard to most serious reports
you will want to generate.

1

1
MIG VISA

ACCE:PTE:D.

$59.99- 1

- -

DOG. ONLY $10.001
DEDUCTIBLE ON 1
PURCHASE

--- -
GOOD·LYDDON DATA SYSTEMS

5486 RIVERSIDE DR.• CHINO. CA 91710 • (714) 980·4563

'PLUS POSTAGE AND HANDLING. PRieES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

hRS.60 & TRSDOS
ARE REGISTERED

I
TRADEMARKS OF

TANDV CORP.

.--- -- - I
t

.PROFESSIONALSOFTWARE TRS·80® MODEl Il & 16 NOWAVAILABLE't 1

1 DISK SORT 2.0 FOR HARD DISK OR FLOPPIES. NEW' UPTO 15+ % FASTER $119.95*
TRSDOS' 2.0a & 4.1 COMPATIBLE. FILL IN THE BLANKS & GO TO IT,
WILL SORT ANY RANDOM FILE. OUTPUT OPTIONS: TAGS, TAGS & KEYS, OR COMPLETE FILE.

• 1,000 REC's. SORTING 15 BYTES. INCLUOING ALL DI5K 1/0 ~ 2 MIN. 33 SEC·s. (FLOPPY)
HARD DISK 15 MUCH FA5TERI NON·STOP JOB STREAM EXECUTION.

BASIC CROSS REFERENCE. SAVE HOURS'
• :lEE U:lED LINE U/NAME:l AT A (>LANCE' PRODUCES NICE PROGRAM LISTING1 •OTHER OPTIONS INCLUDE: MAKING NE:W PROGRAMS, DROPPING REMARKS.

1 CUSTOM PROGRAMMING/SYSTEMS DESIGN

A great program generator should he
more powerful than a great data base
management system (DBMS), as they
both perform the same basic function;
e.g., to help in the development of
systems. Program Generators are more
powerful because you can delve into
the operational programs and make
modifications that you usually cannot
do in a DHMS.

'Vnfortunately, the RSCOBOL
GENERATOR is not nearly 50 power
fuI as many DBMSs on the market and
is thus a bit of a disappointment.
Worse, RSCPG costs a lot more that a
good DBMS.
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Creating Inverled Indexes:~
Using TRS-XENIX Utilities

Here are a few deceptively simple TRS-XENIX Shell
programs that can read files, build and invert key ward

indices, and then quickly perform fast searches.

BY RICHARD A. BILANCIA

One of the fascinating aspects of the UNIX operating
system (or in our case the TRS-XENIX Develop
ment System) is the wealth of tools or utilities that

are available.

Three of these tools are utilities to read a file or files, build
an index of the key words, invert that index, and theR pro
vide an extremely fast method of searching the index and
retrieving the record or document From which the index was
originally created.

You can find the official discussion of these tools in chapter
six, "Forrnatting Papers," of the TRS-XENIX Text Proces
sing System (from the TRS-XENIX Development System) in
an article by M.E. Lesk entitled "Some Applications of In
verted Indexes on the UNIX System."

Unfortunately, as is quite common with much of the UNIX
documentation, Lesk's article is not a complete, clear discus
sion of these utilities. Accordingly, 1spent considerable time
experimenting and construding the applications that follow.

These applications will illustrate a simple search method 1
use on-line to inquire about phone numbers maintained in a
separate file and the complete indexing of aIl text articles on
a system.

Each of the simple shell programs presented below ta imple
ment these applications has only a few lines of code. How
ever, the user must also be able ta use either of the Xenix
editors, ed or vi, in arder ta create the various files.

Telephone Index Installation
This example of an index ta a telephone listing shows how ta
build an index to the individual records in a single file. You
will probably note that since this is a very simple retrieval
procedure, it could probably be: done much easier with
"grep" or "fgrep". However, the illustration should be suffi
cient to provide a basis for more complicated applications,
especially if the object file is very large.

To install the system, follow these steps:

1.) Using either of the Xenix editors, ed or vi, enter and save
the two programs /Imakel/1 and "searchl" exactly as shown
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in Figures A and B. After creating and saving the files and
exiting from the editor, type the following shell commands
to make the files executable:

chmod +x make1
chmod +x searchl

FICURE A - makoal

'0. program that m~koc an inver!:.od indQX of th", tQIQPhOno'
'numbers ln a file "telno~'"

'Copyright 1984 - Richard A. Bilancia'
rm Index·
sed -e 1 s/$/\\
/1 ( telno8 > tel
/usr/lib/refer/lllJCey tel 1 /usr/liO/reler/lnv -v -h,,1

'a program that reads an inverted lndex or the telePhone. 1
'numbers in a file "teInes'"

: 'Copyright 1984 - Richard A. Bilancia 1 J
lusr/lib/refer/hunt Index 1

"t"lGUltfi l' - ::searçhl

2.) Using one of the XENIX editors, create a file called
"telnos." This file is a free form file with each line (record)
containing a phone number, with or without an area code,
and a name, address, and/or personal note. 1 recommend
that the telephone number be entered after the text and
aIigned with an appropriate number of tab characters, but it
isn't necessary. A hypothetical sample file appears in Figure
C.

Using The System
Using the system is as easy as its installation. The steps are:

1.) To create a file of keys, and invert the file of keys to form
the index, type:

makel<ENTER>

The first time you execute the program, don't be alarmed
when you see the following message:

rm; Index* nonexistent

In a few seconds, if the file is not tao large, the first step will
be completed, and you'll see a message similar to:

40 key occurrences, 20 hashes, 10 docs

The following four files will have been added ta your cur
rent working directory;



~archl<ENTER>

nation<enter>

2.) To search the index and file interactively, type:

using the telnos file in Figure C, you would s~

'EASI - Draft 2000'
Computer Aided Drafting System
EASI . Draft 2000 ;$ a menu driven 2D graphies
package written in MC6Sooo assembly language.lt
provides fAST user friendly interactive display
functions that are round lypjcal1y on systems
casting several rimes our (under $20,000) intro
ductory price.

Hardware includes:
TR5·80 Model 16B

Veclrix high resolution (672 x 480) COlOT monitor
Summigraphics digilizing tablet

Houston Instruments piotter (24- x 36M

paper size)

Software feature.:
Multiple octive dmwîng viewports

Multi-layered drawings
Grllphic .symbols ond figure" with tron"formotion3

Stroked text (c<ln be user definablc)
Cireles, arcs, ellipses, and curve generation

Pan and zoom windowing
&ckground ploHing

Dynamic rub~r band line
Powerful drawins editins functions

(817) 870-5662
(303) 499-7111

the entry file
the posting file
the tag file
a double spaced copy of telnos

Index.ia
Index.ib
Index.ic
lei

Radio Shack National Parts
National Bureau of Standards Time

on the sereen.

At this point the program will he waiting for your input, sa
you can type in the first six letters of any word in the telnos
file. (This key must he in lowcr case and no more than six
charaders long_ S~ the Lesk artidc for more details.) For
example, if you typed

Similarly, if you type<! two keys on a IIne the search would
return only those lines (records) containing both keys. For
example, if you typed

nation time<enter>

EASI Software, 'ne.
3425 Eèlst 1171h Drive 2891 Livonia Center Rd.

Denver, Colorado 80233 lima, New york 14485
(303) 451·6484 (201) 367·5735

.. using the same tclnos file in Figure C, you would ~ ••••••*••••••••••••******••••

~IGURE C - telnos

Vou can continue ta rcquest as many searches as you Iike,
and when you're finished, type a <CTRL-D> to retum to a
shell prompt.

A'NT Info Syst...ms (Mo>:"dlliltown, lloJ) (201) 898-2000
Apple - cupertioo switehboard (408) 996-1010
Radio Shack CUllilto~r Svc (Com-unication)(817) 338-2394
Radio Shack Customer Svc (Hardware) (817) 338-2394
Radio Shack Customer Svc (Software) (817) 338-2390
Radio Shack Cullt.o=r Ove (XeniK) (Ill?l 3J8-<l39<l
Radio Shack Customec Sve (acco~nt.in9) (8171 338-2391
R~dio sh~ck N~tion~t P~rt~ (B17) B70-5662
N~tion~t Bureau of St~ndard~ Time (303} 499-7111

National Bureau of Standards TÎme

on the sereen.

(303) 499-7111 PRO-COPY
DI8K COPY UTILITY FOR MODEL 0/,.

~••*•••••****.***.**.****.**•• ~

• Easy 10 use (Menu or Comand driven)
• Copies complete dlsk ln 30 sec.
• Optional format during copy
· Optlonal verity during copy
• Format, copy & verity in 70 Sec.
• Disk drive diagnostics included.
• Optional auto retry when erroes detecled
• Dislributed on 8" 2.0 TAS-DOS data disk
• Wort<.s with single or multiple drives
• Copies 1.2, 2.0, 2.0a, 2.Ob, disks
• Batch disK processing

PRICE $50.00
TRIAL DISK 515.00

3.) Another way to search the index, using the same ex
amples as above, is;

ceho nation 1 searchl

and,

echo nation lime 1 searchl

PRO-BO-SYSTEMS
3206 Center St.

Cedar Falls, lA 50613
Ph. 319-266-4262

Several variations arc possiblc, so use your imasmation.
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Underslandlng The Code
makll!:1

1iMs 1-3: These are comment Unes. The colon prevenls the
rerrutindf"r of the- Iint: from brin&" cxecutcd, but il is still inter
p~tt.'d for correct syntax. Aceordingly, 1 have enclosed the
comments within single quole marks to cnsure corrttt syn
lu.

Using The System
Using the document inc:kxing system is as easy as usmg the ~
telephone indexing system. The steps are:

1.) To crcate a file of keys, and invert the fUe of Ir.eys 10 forro
the index, type:

nice mak~ &<ENTER>

rm: Index- nonexistent

4'1582 key occurrences, 3821 ha~he\, '72.2 d~

The: following four files will hav", been ...dded 10 your enr
rent working dir«tory:

the entry file
the posti"3 file
the tas file:
the keyword reft!'~ncts file

Index.ia
Index.ib
Index.ic
Index.id

Dependlng on the sae and number of the files ln your dire<:
tory, the eotire job may t..kt> thirty to forry minutes. The job
will be completed when YOll !lee a message stmUar 10:

This slightly diffcrmt syntax will cx~te the program in
low priority a.nd in the background, allowing you to do
other thing:l in the meantfme. As above, th", fi1"St limt!' you
execute the program don'l ~ ..larrocd when you sec the
fol1owins m~ge:

Unes 1-3: These are the comment Iines.

Un. 7: Thi, line adually calls the two utHities "m1c:ey" and
"inv", using the file tel as the input ta mk~ with its output
piped into inv. The -v option is for the veroose mode, and
the - h99'J indicates the hash table slze.

lin. 4: This ls a l"t'IIlove cornu'land 10 diminatc previou' ver
sions of the lh.-ee index filo Ixfore proce«ling further.

lines 5-6; The stre3m editor program "sec:!"\5 now uSt!d 10 in
sen a blank line brtwttn cvcry line in the tdcphone
numbers file teInos a.nd create another flle ca11ed "h.,I". Note
that the sed program is contained within single quotes to
prevenl the $, signifying the end of the record to scd, from
being interpreted by the shell, Sed is actually a substltute
command, as indicated by the s. Sed sub!Otltutes the value of
a "newline," protecttd by a l, at the end of every Une as in
dicated by the $.

Une 4: This liN' calls "hunt", the program that retrieves
matches basrd upon the input ke)'$'

2.} ln arder to search the index and file interactively, type::

scarch2<ENTER>
Document Index Installatlon

Thi~ examplc of an index to Il group of documents shows
how to build an index to several different files,

T0 in.,lali the syslem, Ihere is only a single step;

At this poinl the program will be waiting for your inpul, sa
you can rype ln the Hrst su. 1~t1t:I:l 01 ilny word or word:! you
wish to xlcct 113 indicCltcd ln th41 fi.... t ",;o;ample "bovle. Nole
that OfÙY the fir:'il 1000 chllractcrs are retrieved, This can be
controlled by the -1 option of hun!.

Using either of the XENIX editors, ed or vi, enter and save
the MO programs "make2" and "seardt2" exactly as shown
in Figures 0 and E.

.."un ... _,,,,

You can continue to request as many searches as you like:,
and whcn you're Hnished, type <CTRL-D> to retum fo a
shell prompt.

'oO p''''lr.. tut ..h. In 1Il.en..s Inoe. ol .u !.li"
't-n fil•• h ••,"_'
'Cofl".itbt ItU • 1I~au4 •••tiMCU·

•,,. 1_.'
.. -. s_ 1 .oo<l ''''''''"" '" ) UII>I', ..,/lu.,..to.,....,. -" -ta. -.t.. r """S ) ........1.
'''.'/lib/ur.."." _" _hl'" < IUU.14.. t_'

, ::..e.."1n":.t\':\.::::.:. ..s 1-.. At.1I tllc •

, ·OOfIJ"u,..t lUi· 1.',.../l'''''••I ...,...... ,_

After aeating and saving the files and e:xiting from the
editor, type the followina: shell commanœ to make the filn
executllble:

chmod +x make2
chmoel +x search2

You CCln also use the echo comm..nd and pipe the oulput in
to searchl as iIIustl'2ted above with searc:hl.

Sometirœs il may he easier or more appropria te to obtain
the file name{sJ of the filel,) containing il rcfcrence to il key,
rather than the actual lext of the Riels]. When !his is the
eue, the followi08 command can be used:

fgrep ''k~'' IndC!X.id

A listing of the fuU ~th nantes of the Ries containing the
ke:yword, foUowed by aU of the keywords identified for that
file, will be printed on the standard output.

Undentanding The Coele
m:;lkl!2

lines 1-3: These are the comlIItnt Unes.
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line 4: This is a cemove command to eliminate previous ver
sions ol the three index liIes belore proœeding further.

Introduclng

SECURITY VALUE MONITOR
TAS 80 MODEl 11112

-COMPLETELY MENU DRIVEN
-FAST AUTO·RETRIEVAL OF MARKET OUOTES FROM
DOW JONES NEWS/RETRIEVAl.

-ABILITY TO RUN AT 300 OR 1200 SAUO
-INSTANT UPOATING OF EACH PORTFOLIOS' MARKET VALUE
-HANOLE ANY COMBINATlON OF STOCKS, OPfJONS, WARRANTS,

BONDS, MUTUAl FUNDS OR U.S. TREASURY BillS
-HflNOLE LONG AND SHOHI POSITIONS
-Ef\SY flCCESS TO DOW JONES NEWS/RETRIEVAl'S~

FULL MENU OF INFORMATION SERVICES
-PRINTS ANALYSIS OF EACH PORTFOLIO

C!C PRIeE $249.95 l1li
r-------------------------,r el&1 SYM 1
1 NAME 1
1 ADDRESS 1
r ClTV STATE IIP 1

1 PHONEl l 1
J 1
1 DCHECI( OMONEYOROER DVISA OMASTERCARO 1
1 CARD NO. EXP. DATE 1L I

line 5: This line creates a list of ail files in the home directory
of lhe user. The "du" (disk usage) command with the -a op
tion will prinl the .'Iizc and file names of ail files ln the direc
tory narne (SHOME in this case). Any other diredory name
can be .'!ub.'!tîtuted to fil your needs. The output is then piped
into a sed program that strîps the sÎZe of eaeh file from lhe
front of every record and places the output in a temporary
fil•.

line 6: The mkey program makes a list of the keys in ail files
identified by the previous line stored ln the temporary file,
and places the output in a file '1ndex.id". See the Lesk article
for an explanation of the options uscd on this line.

llne 7: The inv program reads the lndex.id file .and cre.a!es:
the inverted ind~x files needed by hunt.

IIne 8: This '.ine contains a remove command to delctc the
temporary file crealed in line .5.

search2

limt$ 1.3: TheM! ilOTe the comment lines.

line 4: This line caUs hunt, the prosram that relrieves
matche.'! based upon the input kcys.•

TO OROER CALl

(803) 787-7256
TELEX 466528

DR MAIL COUPtlN TO:
EHlEN ENTER PRISES

6318 BRIARWOOO RU.
COLUMBIA. SC 29206

Got aglitch1 SCRIPFIX"itf
One of the weakest points of
Model Il Scrlpslt* Is the fact that
if something happens to glltCh
one of the documents. the whole
document menu is unuseable.
The only advke tNt Fon Worth has to offer is tD make
b<tckups. Thal f'ldvicl': is cerlllinly the best ~nd as long as
you do it often enough you'JI never need SCRIPFIX. Bur.
what if you're like most of us and forger. or maybe yeu
were in if huny ...ndjusl skippcd the backup process the
l<tst few tirm,'s i'lnd thM sorT\t'thing happens.
Disasrer ... Somerlmes ir"s not evenJust a matter of
retyping. which is bad enough, but it could ~ th...r
creative work Is 'ost.

FEAR NOT-SCRIPFIX ITI

lnstcad of scralchlng your head as ra wt\at [0 do next.
now there's a solution to this frequent problem. SCRIPFIX
restores }'Our files to a readabJe state. After a Scripsir disk
has been vvorked on Dy SCRIPFIX. me ScrlpSlt menu will
..gain be readablc. Even files purposety delered will be
shown in the menu. Sn. jf you acddemally delete a
document, SCRIPFIX will gel il Dack for you.

KIIIPl'IX'"I'l.1 rr~k r:J Cus.lom C~tn;l COlTlPll"Y. In(.

.~~ a lfaœfTlilrk of T<Il'Idy Corpor"lion

la HOURS ••. OR 1 MINUTES?

If ail rhe documems ln a full flle had ra ne re[]1Jed. j[
would ~ke d lypist 20 hours .<I\I'f'r.<lging 50 ward", .<1

minute just ta kcy it in. no proofrcading or editing,
SCRIPFIX takes about 2 minutes.
Some(jmes (he ClJmJge Is sc severe. chat ~eclOlS or the
diskerre beeome unreaclabre lerrar S-sector nat round}.
SCRiPFIX WIll make several arrcmpts ta fina me sectar. Ir
il U'lnnol be read. SCRlf'FIX will notify you of the
damage; :ikip the unreadable seetor and contmue the
re:ilOration process. The documents containing bad
sectors will of course bc incomplete.

WHAT PRrcE THIS MIRACLE1

SCRIPFrX pays for itself the first time you use il! Compare
[he caSt of typlng la the SCRIPFrX Jow prlce of 569.951

Rememœr. that fatal glitch could happen at any moment
... will you be ready [0 SCRIPFIX it?

SCRIPFIX v. 1.0 for ail versions of SCRIPSlT except
SCRIPSIT HDI2dr~(equi'~I 569.95

SCRIPFrx HO for SCRIPSrT f:tO S89.95
MasterC<l,d and Vis.:! welcornt' Certilied (l'lede. Monty Ord!>r or CO Il
Add S4.00 far Sftlpp'nQ ~nd hillndUrt9.
N'l'.> pu~r) /ldc:l :i.l:i'll> sa~ taIl.

914-471-9318

<Br CUGtom
~'~"'Computlng

,......... Compony,lnc.
34 Scenic Hjlls Drive· Poughkccpsle. New York 12603
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SOFTWARE

This review covers two exciting products, VEDIT and RED. ""'
One is newly improved, and the other is just plain new.

VEDIT cornes from Compu
View Products in Ann ArbOt.
Michigan. The Z80-B080

(CP/M 80) version has variants for
almost every known CPlM and MS·
005 compatible computer. Campu
View ha, two special blt-mapped ver
sions for the Models 11/12/16. one
which will work ooly on Pickles and
Trout CP/M. and the other which
works on ail versions of CP/M, P & T
induded.

VEDIT Î, one of the few programs 1
have used tha! works equally weil on
Lifcboat, ATON (bath versions), and
P & T CP/M withou! the nKessity of a
reinstallation; its terminal patch by
passes the operating system and di
rectly i'lccesses lhe hardware Ecatures of
the 1l/12116.

The P ok T specifie version utj]jz~ fue
special P &; T fundion calI" which i3
why it is prccluded from worklng on
competitive versions vi CP/M. The
rea~on for the special P &. T in..talla
lion, according to VEDITs author Ted
Greene, relQtco to sorne compatibility
problems wlth the P & T dock calen
clar board. t don't use the dock caIen
dar board, and since 1 am forever
shufAing from one operating system ta
another, 1 naturally prefer the generic
version.

Another of VEDIT's variants is the
stripped down version provided as a
frw-bee with P 6; T CP lM. A mere 36
editor fundions are provided on the
"free" version, as cornpared ta a full 50
functions provided on the cuneot ver
sion (1.16).

BY ROBERT P. VanNATIA

The CP/M-86 version ha~ Giso becn
tesled on my Veritas dual proces.sor
board (DPO). VEDIT86 may be menu
installed for the DPO; however, the in
stallalion is nol bil-mapped. The result
is a work-alike with the 8-bit version. 1
lound no indication that VEDIT86 had
any difficulty ptrforming on the
Veritas board, but the visual effect
associated with rapid scrolling on the
OPO was Jess than wonderful.

EDIT now
includes automatic
word-wrap, search
& replace from the

edit mode, and
horizontal scrolling.

Sereen update~ 5C(:m to rakI" forever for
two reasons: first, it is unreasonablf' to
expect a seriaI terminai implementation
to show the speed of a memory
mapped program; and second, 1 have
concluded that th~ V~ritas board per
forms video functions at a somewhat
casual pace. 1 lIke snappy scn~!tn up
dates, and VEDIT on the Veritas board
is slow.

l'm warmly enthusiastic about the new
version uf VEDIT. Outstanding new
additions on the latest venion inc1udc

automatic word-wrap, search and re
place from the edit mod~, and hori
zontal scrolling. However, two things
kept me from making greater UK of
VEDIT for program work: man
agement of lines long~r than 80 char
acters, and the difficulty in learning to
use it.

1 usually set up my programs in a
13Z-column fonnat, and put the code
in about the tirst 60 columns and the
rcmarks beside th~ code beglnning at
about column 70. Using this technique
and a horizontal scrolling Mitor like
WordStar, the comments are normaUy
out of sight but may he easily di,
played when the need arises. Unfor
tunatf'ly, if you use this technique and
don't have a hori:wnb! scrolling edi
tor, the dlsplay is a mess.

VEDtT cornes through in a blaze of
glory. It not only has horizontal scrol
ling like WordStar's, but also indudes
explidt commands sa you can express
Iy scroll horizontally.

The lîterally hundreds of choices .IIYail~
able on the installation menu when
configuring VEDIT are oveewhelming
:md make it dlfflcult to le.m to use.
Versions prior to 1.16 had a bug in the
keybu<trd definition routine that pre
vented me from defining multiple lead:
in keys; 2111 two-stroke commands had
to U~ the same fÎn;t key (nonnally
ESC), a frustration because it hindered
my clforts ta define the keyboard to he
a WordStar workalike.
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This problem was cured in vt:rsion
\ ,16, and two lead-in keys may he de
tined, 1chose to defme the "Q as the al
tl"mate lead-in key which permitted me
to foUow WordStar conventions for
mo~l of the WordStar "Q" menu, ai
weil a!'i the ~ingle ~trokc cursor move
ment commands. ln this fashion, 1wag
able to get around twenty-five of the
most commonly UsM edit commamls
to malch those of WordStar. lleft the
remllinder cither undefmed or mne
monically defined with escape se
quences which gave me an immedlately
usabl~ product that ha~ made the pro
cess of Icarrting the other commands
Jess palnful.

In another positive step to make
VEDIT ust:r-fricndly, a HELP fadlity
has been provideù thai lists out many
of the various ~ommandssupported by
VEDIT. For example. you ~an adiust
even trivi<li things, 5uch as the ~ize of
the cuo>or or ils r.. te of blinlc byenter
ing a few keystrokes in the ~ommand
mode.

VEDIT Command Mode
WordStar users may have difficulty
relating to the idea of a "command
mode" because WordStar doesn't have
one, If you have ever uI>lKI Spellbinder,
WordmllSter. or ED, you already know
what a command mode is, If you
haven't, you must leave the edit modt:
and enter the command mode in arder
to accomplish cursor and text move
ment.

VEDITs command mode presents itself
a, li "uscr·friendly" o.~teri5k on the bot
tom of the sereen. You are expected,
without the help of menus, lo enter <ln
obscure command ~quence in a pre
cise and rigid format. The result will be
either marvt:lous or a disastcr. depend
ing on your skill.

VEDIT supports the use of macros in
the command mode. As an example of
th~ pow~r of the: command mode
macros, il!. ~mple macro l~ providcd on
the distribution disk that willioad an
<Issembly language: source file wrltten

in Zilog mnemonlcs, shuffle through lt,
and convert it to Intel mnemorucs.

VEDIT Edit Mode
Sorne common tasks require use of
VEDrrs edit mode. For t:xample, sup
pose you want to save the file you art:
working on and resume editing at the
same position. With WordStar, you
would do il with a AKS"QP. With
VEDIT, you have greater compllea_
tionll as therc: i5 no way to Ic~ave a HIe
marker that will survive a file save.
You must. thercfore, note from the
status Hne lhe CUTrent line number.
Wlth this information (o.œumlng, for
example, you wish ta resume editing
on line 500) you would hit the follow
ing sequence:

The first two <ESC>s get you into the
command mode. The "ca" savC3 the file
and moves the pointer to the beginning
of the file. The "SOOI" advances the
pointer ta line 500 and the "v

SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS
SORTPAC FILE SORTING PACKAGE

A Package of Nine Programs tor Sorti no TRSDOS 2.0a, 2.0b & 4.2 files for
Radio Shack TAS·SO Models 2, 12 & 16

Faslesl f10ppy disk File Sorting pacl<age avallable for 2/12/16. Sorts 5000, 20 byte records in 1 min 30 secs
(dlSI< 110 InCIUdee1). Pfograms run underTRSDOS, CP/M operaling 3Y3tem not reQuirod. Sorts records Wl1h up
to 1000 fields, Records lêngthS to 32K bytes. Production Oriented. Answers to queries can be seved in
ANSWEA files lOf Iuturv usv so Ihat compll!!lC jobs can be Inscrlcd Inlo job stream. Corresponding records of
separa le fîtes can be jolned together. Sort full file or create Index flle, use any fields desired as keys. Move
seleeted PROFILE data fields 10 your fIles & vlee·versa. Sort PAOFILE fields across data segments ln sny
arder you de:>iro. Combine fields of different PROFILE files la form new PROFILE files. Easy 10 use. No pro·
gramming requlrcd. Includes 90 page users manual.
$30 Manual.. ...deduclable from full Purchase Priee 01......$220.

DISKPAC DISK COPY & MAINTENANCE UTILITY
BACKUP & REORGANIZE DISKS; FAST FILE MaVES & COPIES; DISPLAY MEMORY,

DISKS & FILES; PATCH BYTES ON DISK; ALTER RECORD LENGTHS OF FILES.
Ruos on TAS·BO Models 2,12 &16 under TASDOS 2.0A, 2.08 & 4.2

2.0A a 2.00 version3: Bockup & Vorlfy in 55 second,". Works with single or multiple drive system:>. 4.2 version:
Backup 154 tracks ln 7D seconds; Backup & Verity ln 95 seconds; Backup, Verify & Compare ail bytes in 115
seconds. RQOfganlze disks wHh fnlgmented file:!. Moke diske with flawod soc tors usablo. Compacts free disk
aros. Vory fast fun time. Copy files up to 25 Umes faster than TASDOS copy & move commands. Pafch any
byte on disk includlng passwords. Put files on tl10 alsk you de,.;lre for more efficient diskelle use. Oisplay
files, dlsk & any pari of memory on screen or printor. Aller tho record length of a file. SpOOI dlrectly tram your

.......... files. $20 manual (SOpp)..... deductable 'rom full pure hase priee of .....$100.
-MASTEA GARD, VISA, MONEY·OROER orCHECK ftccepted

30day money back guaranlee. if for any reason yoU are not satlslfleCl.
CALL: 1.BQO.448-4511 NY: 1'800·962·1480 Ask for Ext. 314

WRITE: SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS, 609 GRANGER RD" SYR., NY 13219
IRS80 & TASOOS art! lIiltJem"rh,:5 of Tllndy Corp. PROFILE 1':1. Irademark or Ul@Sm..nComflull'lfCompany. Ino., IiconiOd 10 Tanay.
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<ESCXESC>" puts you back into the
video mode. Multiple commands
batched together and separated by a
single escape: ls typical lôyntax.

Although 1 have bttn u3ing WordStar
almosL exdusively for ncarly four
yeal'$. 1am going ta wean mysclf from
WordStar for my programming work.
The addition of the hori:wntal seroll
and simplifie<! xarch and replace have
fjnally tipped the balance ln favor of
VEDIT.

WordStar has sorne bad habits when
uscd as a program editor. lt tends to he
ponderous at times and will sneak
characters ioto the file whh the high
order bit :sct on occasion. As a single
18k program wlthout overlaylô, VEDIT
~uffers from neith@r of thetôe faults. Tt is
Iight and fast. Delightfully, it even con
tains a specifie command ta :strip thOiSC
dreadful high-order bits from a flle. l
shall never regret saying goodbye to
the "PIP toggle(Z)" commando

Vedit Limitations
VEDIT is not what you would cali a
word-processina program. R<lther, it is
a very powerful editor which lach the
print fonnatting routines neœssary ta
make il suitable for general purpOst!
word proœslôing.1t has print facilities a
programmer likes. such as the ability
to mark a block and send it to the
prlnter, but it does not do rig:ht-hand
jU3tification or sophisticated fonn.at
ting. A prin ter macro intended ta num
ber pages and fnsert pagt: break:;; b pro
vided; however, if you want to do any
serious printing where appearance is
important, you must either add a
5tand-alone print f{Jrm~tting utility
(thcre are several on the marlŒt), or
use sorne other program rhat has one
buill-in.

VEDIT is a memory editor, which
means it works very weil as long as the
entire file will fit in memory at one
lime. On~ the file will no longer fit in
ta memory (over approximately 3sk),
ils behavior u leM plea;,ant. M long as
you work forward in the file, it works
lolerably welJ; however, l am con
vinœd that it handles large files more
inconvenkntly tholO WordStar. VEDIT
supports backward file buffering abo,
hu' the bottom li ne i3 :stick with Word
Star or consider using RED If you must
work with files of several hundred k.

Seeing RED
RED is the product of one man,
Edward K. Ream, who doesn't hide
behind a fancy corporate narne and
make fancy daims about his product.

Provided in source code, not compiler
version, RED containlô two floppy
dish and a prlnled rererence cardo One
f10ppy disk ha:! the documentation; the
other has the source code. You have to
make some mlnor configura lion deci
siora and then utilize your C compiler
ta create a usable program.

The source code provided will compile
using the BDS C compiler, the Aztec
CIl compiler, or the Digital Research

!""".")
.,IL ED is the

product of one man
who doesn't hide
behind a fancy
corporate name
and make fancy
claims about his

product.

CP/M-68k compil@f. RED provid~3
what is Known a3 portablc code. The
source code is the :'IlIme, but, dcpcnd~

ing on the compiler you u,c, you ~et :il

program that will run on the 68000
under CP/M-68k. or a traditional
CP/M-60 program. RED is the first
prog:.ram 1 have been able to obtain
that nl1;lS on CP/M-66k.

A submit flle that compiles and links
ail modules into a single 40k program
cornes wilh RED. You run through a
configuration routine ta indude infor
mation sueh as )lour terminal control
cod~ ~nd keyboard command keY3.
and then :start a submit sequence thal
takelô :about ;ln hout ta run. Thi:l one
hour compUe and llnk lime has con·
vinced me that the DRI compiler is
SLOW.

RED i5 billcd as a full-screen editor,
but, in ber, tt ha" only Iwenty-two
commands available from the visual
mode, and, should you choose to

assemble the pwgram wilh the power-l
fui EDIT mode avaiJable (it is a quas"
command mode), you must fOlfeit'·
seven of thesc.

RED, lile VEDIT and Wordmaster,
also has a command mode which pcr~
forms *arch, file, and black opera
lioIl.'i. The minimal fundioO:l expcded
of a program editor a~ present, and
black operations include COpy,
MOYE. DELITE. PRINT. and WRITE
(to disk).

The major limitation of RED is that ail
operations are line orlented. Unlike the
more powerful products, such as
VEDIT or WordStar, you cannat ar·
hitrarily set a fIag to mark a block.
Blacks are identified by line number.
Vou must identify the file line number
by moving the cursor to the linc in
queslion and noting the li ne number
displayed in the prompt line. A com
mllnd 3uch a, "move 10 ZO 30" will
move file Iines 10 through ZO inclusive
and insert thcm after line 30.

RED has no provision for editing Imes
longer than your screen is wide (sC
characters). As distributed, RED will
load files containina lines up to 200
characters in length; however, only the
fitst 79 characters display. There is no
horizontal scrolling or line wrapping.
Prior to compilation, you may (by
making a trivial change ln lhe soun::~
code) set the maximum line lenglh to
anything Vou want, but you can still
only display the first 79 characten of
eitch liill·:.

RED isn't great and never will be. It is,
however, absolutely the first CP/M
68k program that 1 have been able ta
find. Additionally, it offers a great
educalion.,! opportunity because you
can examine and tinker with the source
code if you wanl 10 leam the tht: Ole"
language.

MO$t importantly, RED c1early demon
strates the brute force we can expect of
progranu de,igned for CPIM-68k. 1
am ~till working on modifications to
the code to optimize RED for the
Model 16, but one simple change.
allowed RED ta expand Us buffer are
to include ail i1vailable Model 10'
memory. which in illY ca~ i, 256k.

ln a ,ample CasP, 1 Bt'nt'nth~ a file
10000 lines long (314k in size). l could
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jmove fo....rd 0' backw"d abuut5000
'ints without a disk access. Th<lt would

_De about 150k of file buffer which isn't
too bad for a 256k system. Try lhal in
your B-bit computerl

Mo~ amazing is the ability al block
mOYC3. A command to maye lines 8000
to 10000 backward and insert titis
black after linc 50 was accomplished in
about 2.5 minutes. This: fs about Ihe
samt' lillle ~uir~ 10 ex«ut~ a "OC
command in WordStar on the sarne
fi~. (WordStar. of course. simplyex
plodes if you attcmpt to rn3ke such a
large black mave.)

RED is very e<lsy to leilrn 10 U!if!. 1 have
spen! the better part of .. yeu attt'mpt
mg to masteT the UiE' of VEDtT and ilm
still very uneasy when il cornes to at
lempling so~lhinc lhal mU31 bc donc
in the command m~. With RED. l
found mYM'1f comfortabk within il few
rrunute;, becaux it has relatlvely f~
cOJllJrulnca.

1 am doublfuJ lhal RED will ever he
"1,~ything bul a hacker's toy, but then 1
m nol ,ure that it Î§ inhmded othe:r

wise. Th~ of u, who run CP/M~1c
on :1 Mod~1 16 an ludy enough 10 hE!
able to l't!1n!at to CP/M-80 when we
nced an edltor.

If it wercn't fumished in source, I
would be less; enthu5iaslic. It proviclc3
a mode:!t opporlunHy to s~udy the
workings of the C language and the C
compile:r. and at the !Ume time have
and use a workable program c=clitor.
RED (or for that matter VEDlT) Is Ilot
sultabJe for an office environment
wordprocessing pr08rarni but a! a pro
gram edltOr, tts modes! cost and lack of
competition auger Jn Its favar.

Condu!ionJ
RED i.s intcttStî.ng. if you have CP/M
68k you ought to have it. just because
lt Is t1l€.re. My guess is that you prob
ably won't use il much, but the 200k of
~urce code could provlde a lot of fod
der for a determîned hada~r.

e full vc~ion of VEOIT as imple
.ented on tht 1l/121l6 IS a definlte

winner as a progr.llmmer'!!i editor. li
you Nove ac:cet' to Pit'.lcles :Incl Trout
2.2m. take a look at ils dipped ye,.,ion.
If it piques your curi\nlity, don't hoi
tate ta sprinH for th" full version.

There are both CPlM-56 and MSOOS
versions of VEDIT. These versions
have the same features as the 8 bit ver·
sion. Future venions for the 8086 tire
promiS«!; they will spread themselves
out into ail available memory. and that
should give VEDIT a powerful advan
tage on lhe 8086-8, partkularly when
they get meir ako promised muhiplt'
file edirtng features mnning.

At the moment, however, VEDIT
seems to slay in one of muse segments
of the~ that provides little advan
tage over the 8- bit version. Ali me:n
tioned carliu, the slow screcn-d.isplay
characteristics of the VERITAS board
and the Iack of bit-mapping make the
CP/M-86 version a sarry duck eom
pared to the 6-bit one.

VEDIT i.s .vail.ble from:
ComptlView Products

1955 P"r.LIine Boulevard
Ann Arbor, Ml 481034

JU/996-1299
CP/M verlilon COIit~ $195.00

MSDOS vusion cast. S15O.00

RED is available lrom:
Edward K. Rum

1850 Summil Avenue
M.aJi~n, WI 53705

608/:131-2952
Co~1 $95.00

SOUTHFORK
SOFTWARE

TUTOAPAK
An inlegral9Cl package 01 30

Iessons IrIal IUlor lhe user ln lM
BASIC h:anguoge. Idoal lor 1.40<:101 Il
owners who wi!lh to Ieatn I:IASIC ln a
sclf-pocod manner $30.00

DEMOPAK
A snlO3Qtl3boelrd 01 50 prao/8m3

lor leisure ana personal ySe. In·
c1uded Are game3 (26). personal
IiMflC@ (12). rllilthlslal (lO) A1llcll
~ lh<tn S100 per p..:~rilml ""HIIl)

CUSTODIAN
lmolcmcnts lhe cuslodial sceaun

Ilng lUnc:lIon 101' @QlIlpmefll InveB
loriCS. Systom Caplures prooerly 10
f, Ilem name, m3flUlacturo, modO! l,
seriai 1. aCQUlsltJOl'l cost and Oille.
IocatlOfl. ;and invanlory cloite
De~goed for eouiomenl Invcnlory
monaoemenl and cU3locfiai
lêpOfllng 130.00

5endChf!ckOl ~YOf'œ'10

SOU1hton: SOltwlrl
68 Fllrtlkl Orly'
WatU••bof;, U~2U01

WNfli 1'000CATMOO

Quality
Software

for the
ModeI2/12/16

BVUNE·80 seo 00
BYWNE·80 iA 0 wOTd proce~r lor the
b........e:N=aQ Or prole~onal who needo
ail the leCllule3 01 Cl huI, tille sntem
Wllhout ..11 tha eompla~ly.BYUNI_80
i. bum o.round Q QOTel ideo:

Il operAtlHl oUllhouqb
you wcre u:sirlg on

Ordlni'lty typo;WTlIllr

Tbe eyetom lOilturee Justilicabol:l to 01"01:1
upt!dQe!II. Tille Cellterino.lteh) Sclel:mll.
i'I corn plllto MAIhn'iJ LI.tdBill•• prOOUlm.
Moihn9 Li,t M..r90r and =uon moro.

NOTEBOOK $75.00
Wh.tbor you·,... doctor k"plnq billo.ri., ot YOUI patiento or allélUorn"y da<:
umenbno a co.o. OT an eX8Cubve keep..
ioO. d.îly IOQ', NQTEBOQK CAO ~ oS

'l'I&!uable lool Uolike olher ciala ba..
IYllleml. NDTEBOOK ill '" simple ",nd
pro.etia",1 Gy.lom Inil! oporatoo 01=001
tlk.e ·wr111no ln éI nOlebooi..· DeHa Il
enlercd Yla the con:soJe ln ANY torm
wh"'I.~VIH. and Il ean b4i! ,torl:Klln AN'y
u....r·d.tllned Ille D('It('l tetrtev('Illa Just MI
.... ,.,. Th .. uller "'''' ......rch hi.. Iii.... vi"
".. tom," .. nd "OplilfilIOJII". Thil! tllChnîquv
aUowllorqeneral and ~peellleleuçhel
ullng-th" 109le... l"opclfator," (AND. OR,
&: NOT) 10 leç"IOl dOlll,rtKi inlollnoStion
For <Ill Hs simpllcl1y. NOTEBODK 18 <1

powerlulalld lIopililtiçClled D..la Bau.
System.

QWIK.KEY $l5.00
OUt QWIK·K.EY modul@ lels the Basic
i"OQ'''''u",,, u_ .. 101 m oIlwo lu.)' "..holl.
h.. nd" to lyP<' in "ntir.. Saale K"yworda.
lilte. UNEINPUT. OOTO. OOSUD. USING.
Ete. 01 COU""'. QWTK.KEY Il lot"lIy
tranlP<"enllo your &lle InterpreleT.

Logic Designs~ 1nc"
l'ost Office liON 3~3
(ilt>nwood. Il. 6(l-l~;j

\6021 ijl:J:J 21 ï6

Il;,"il... 'n1 ... ,
... :;:;1111 ntH .. ,<- \ ;;." 1'..... l'''~_

l·•••"~.....u~••"u"'~,,. v,oI.,
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A DiskCopy Queue Utility~
User-friendly COPY/BAS
provides an easy method
ta copy fi les from one
disk to another.

BY TODD A.C. HEARD

H ow olten have you wanted to
select an arbitrary group of
BASIC file5 for tran5fer be

tween disks (or drive5) on the TRS-80
model 11112/16116B7 The apparent
lack of a software tool to invoke a
system utility to process a queue of
files for transfer was the inspiration for
capyIBAS, a utility providing one
relatively painless way to copy files
from one disk to another.

A user-friendly process is needed to au
tomate the tedium of transferring an
arbitrary queue of files between two
disks. The process should support the
selection of an arbitrary set of files and
should handle aIl the details of BOILD
file construction, DO process execu
tion, and manual (optional) file dele
tion upon task completion. Sound like
a chore? It is. After you struggle
through TRS-80. system support soft
ware a few times, you will be easily
convinced that there should be a better
way. 1 have found that capyIBAS,
an easily used process for automating
the creation of a queue of file names
and the implementation of the multiple
file process, may be what you need.

COpyIBAS is a monolithic program
consisting of the following sequential
parts:

1.) SY5tem function access
2.) capyIBAS label and copyright

identification
3.) Screen label format
4.) Prompt-driven interactive editor
5.) BUILD file constructor process
6.) capy process
7.) File close and deletion

These elements are found in the listings
of Figure 1 and will be described in
more detail below.
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Is Your Printer
Tying Up Your Computer?

...'")LQ.'P ·Q)niaAS·...'"...
COPl/US s.t: Jan 7. 19.. TrlUI> 00.00.53

INPUT SOO RCI DJUVB (OS)? .0.
tlfPO't DI8'J:I_AnON DaIVI (05)? .0.

UTD DIS~ 'Il.l llAIU' 'fO ,.RAllISrA•• 'rYP! 1) VRD COIlPLr1lt.

'1IJ.LUlI,.
..=, SŒIIC1 tlhk
l'r••• lUIY tey t.o conbtlnue a..=, DI"lJlATIO. di.t 1Pre.. ANY ktY to col'lUnue ~
Copyil1<;l ••<:or4 oono
l'AD" ant.r 'our<:. D1.k
l'ru. ANY k.y to cont1nu. """

XCOPY.O ~l't.,? (I/IVQI ••~ ••• ..u. DIII.tell ...
ruoo. ....,
..............................................................................

PIGURit ~ St,p-by-nap opernlng '<ocedu<'. lh..u kll.pan.e la Undetllnell. -".

bally
J)RIHT qi/BAS !VI
10 ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! ••••••••••••••••••••

" •• •
" .. 1l1/aAS: TOU 18 A IIllADlk P1lOCiUJl •

" .. •
" .. AlJ'l'RORI 'POlIO A. <, 'IARD •
" .. VaaSION NO. 1,0 copnICUI'l' 1983 I.TitOJIU I.e. •
" .. lIun, J~ ,. un TIM, OQ.O'.1) •
" .. •
" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FlOURB 3 Verifl<:4tlon of Hl/BAS l'Uo l'ran.ln by COlOY/IU.

(ZO"1) 599·9800
(SilO) 526 4630

• 15 lailol'cd for your sysIC:m if. ..
"Vou print large quantilies of mcrgcd
documentlS.
~VOUI' word processor ls SCRIPSIT

·Your tlatabase is PROFILE

• 15 the alternative to the cOSlly buffer ...
Le!'>." lhllil $40.00.

For ~'lol'c tnl"onnatîon, ploasa Write a'· Cali:
OP 50Îlwnrc Dept.

Performance Lettrnlng SystVllUj
Suite Z~·ZO

...66 old Il ..01.; IIn,,,1
El1lerson. N<!\\I Jllr'~'lY U7630

• Lets your dala entry c1erk keep on working
while ynur prinler cn'lllk:'l out those important
!CItCI'S,

ORIGIN 1 - The I/so ÎtbuÎÎcr"

IN NEW JERSEY
ALL DTIIEH S'I'I\TES

z-C)-~
o

...

Figure 2 contains a detailed listing of
the interactive prompls and Lhe texl
displayed during CapyIBAS execu
tian. User respon&e is underlined for
darity. Verification of transfer is i1
lustrated in Figure 3.

COPYIBAS, as iIIustrated in Figure 1,
is a slraightforward sequential process.
Lines 100-130 access system informa
tion hom which the page header îs con
structed. Lines 1JO.340 set up the
header border line display. Lines
350-380 display the COPYIBAS pro
gram label fur a suitabJe Ume. Unes
390-470 handle housekeeping tasks and
open the XCOPY file for output. Unes
480-660 provide the prompt-driven in
teractive editor. Lines 670-760 con
struet the BUlLD file and transfer the
print commands for the file qu~ue. File
manipulation, file deJetion, 00 execu
tian, and dusure are handJoo by Iint:S
770-810.

ln brieL ta use COPYIBAS, Joad the
program under TRSDOS BASIC with
the eapability of handling at least one
file. Run the progn.m and respond 10

the user prompts.

For information regarding execut
able copies of COPYIBAS, send a
self-addressed, stampcd envelope ta
lntronex, lm;:., P. O. Box 515, Menlo
Park, CA 94026. •

CCI-SCREEN - COBOL screen
formatter for data entry and file up
date applications. The COBOL l1ub
program is shipped with application
notes and examples, .. II on a Dysan
(TM) OS DD dislc.eue. R('quires

. TRSOOS (TM) or XENIX (TM) and
either RSCOBOL or RMCOBQL.
Please speçify operating system,
veri'iion, and CPU. Priee $19.93
postpaid. No cao. Order trom:
Culloton Group, Im.:., 2401 HaighL
Avenu~, Sykesvlll~, MD 21784

The user should approach any flle
-"'anipulation program with due cau

.-Ion. Try out the utility on scralt;;h files
and btocome thoroughly familiar with it
!Jefon! you depend upon il. The
capyIBAS utilily has been found to
repay the dme required fur its develop
ment through efficienl, trouble·free file
transfer. Once you leam to use it you
will oot want la be without
COPYIBAS in your soft-are tools kit.
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AREVIEWOF

THE STATISTICIAN~
BY PAUL NAITOH

WhY do sorne microcomputer users need a statistical
package? For those of you who use micros for man
aging a sma11 business, statistical packages in the

market seem to offer esoteric manipulations of numbers
with no particular benefit for your business. You might ask
whether statistics can help you to manage your business
better.

Regression analysis and time-series forecasting are outstand
ing routines not seen in any other micro packages. Regres
sion analysis offers considerably more analytic power than
Radio Shack's "Statistical Analysis" package (Cat No.
26-4540). The Statistician consumes about 20K bytes of
memory for the regression program in its uncompressed
form, but the manual daims that the large number of cases
can be analyzed.

The package has seven time-series routines;

Here's an example for one, three, and twelve independent
variables:

Other regression procedures are stepwise accretion, back
ward elimination, a11 subsets, a new model, and ridge. Mis
sing data are handled by eliminating of[@nding cases from
the computation.

The regression analysis provides regression weights,
ANOVA, F- statistics, Durbin-Watson (to check how weIl a
set of independent variables is selected ta fit to the data),
R-squared (an overall fit of the model to the data), and pre
dicted values. The predicted values can be stored on disk.

12

110
120

1000

300
320

2600

31# of Independent Variable5;

TRSDOS (64K; Pree RAM, 9.5K) 450
CP/M (64K; Pree RAM, lO.5K) 500
XENIX (if lOOK available for BASIC) 4000

When the BASIC program is compressed, we can run a
larger number of cases than shawn in the above table, an
impressive figure. In most business applications of multiple
regression, we will be comfortable with what this package
offers in working memoryspace. For a linear model exten- 1-- .

sions of multiple regression ta the analysis of variance
(ANOVA), the program's ability to accept up ta 50 or more
independent variables is a highly desirable feature.

The package has options for 22 data transformations. To
mast business-users, data transformations appear far re
moved from what they consider useful. Sorne transforma
tions are for statistical manipulations ta assure that we can
use tabled statistical values, but others, such as sum, dif
ference, and quotient of two variables, are useful to
everyone.

Moving Average5
Single Exponential Smoothing
Double Exponential Smoothing
Sinusoidal Madel
Hoirs Two Parameter Linear Exponential Smoothing
Winter's Three Parameter Exponential Smoothing
Adaptive Filtering

Features
The package has eleven classes of analyses, siven in the
menu for easy selection. They are:

The Statistician is a package of user-friendly, menu-driven
programs providing you with statistical tools that are useful
in making business decisions. One catch is that this statis
tical package, as aIl other statistical packages now on the
market, provides only statistical tools. The Statistician is
not a program designed ta teach statistics. It does not hold
your hands and show you how ta use these tools. You must
know what statistics is before you can use the package for
making business decisions.

Non-business users of micros, such as engi~eer5, medical
professionals, and educators will find that The Statistician
fills a need for statistical evaluation. The Statistician is inter
active, versatile, and friendly. Best of aIl, ifs available im
mediately; no one will ask you to get off a remote terminal
because 50meone else has a higher priority job to complete.
With your own micro and The Statistician, you will be
spared the psychological trauma of rushing to get your job
done.

Program Requirements
The program runs under TRSDOS, CPlM and XENIX and
is also available for the IBM Pc. 1have run it with my one
drive 64K Model II under TRSOOS 2.0a and Pickles and
Trout CP/M 2.2eD. A printer is necessary for obtaining the
results of stepwise regression analysis. The results from
other programs can be routed either to the screen or the
printer, with printout automatically formatted to achieve
ease of understanding, as we11 as economy in paper.

Regression Analysis
Data Transformations
Descriptive Stati5tic5
Time Series Forecasting
Random Samples
Generate Random Variables
Non-Parametric Statistics
Data Sgrt
Utility
X-Y Plot
Correlation Analysis
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These time-series forecasting models are very useful in mak
ing business decisions. Each forecasting model produces an
attractive graphie display of actual and predicted values,
and a companion table printed with the graph shows future
forecasted value.

Through experimenting, business-users might find a fore
casting model to describe, for example, after-tax quarterly
profit of a given group of merchandise in past years, thus
enabling them to predict a future trend (by means of this
model) to aid in their decision whether or not to continue
handIing the merchandise for the next fiscal quarters. A sim
ple moving average model and other models described by
Daniel B. NickeIl in his Forecasting on Your MicrocomputElT
(TAB Books, 1983) can be handled by the programs in The
Statistician.

When evaluating time-series models, the first question to
ask is whether the data show any systematic trend. If no
trend exists in the data, no amount of numerical manipula
tions will provide the means to predict the future behavior
of business profit and productivity.

One way to check whether the data have a non-random,
systematic and significant trend is to make up a set of com
pletely random data with a similar mean, standard devia
tian, and distribution form and run it with the time-series
mode! used on the real data. If the results of two analyses
(one with the random and another with actual data) are
almost indistinguishable, a direct application of a time-series
model would not work. The Statistician provides the means
to create such random samples under two routines, Random
Samples and Generate Random Variables.

The Statistician contains six non-parametrie statisties:

ment cost and one representing weekly sales revenue. )

After entering aIl ten rows of data, the program will ask
what label should be given to the first number of each row
(sé\Y, ADCOSTIDAT), and the program will store these ten
numbers under a disk file name ADCOST/DAT, with one
addition. The first number of the file is not the data, but
rather shows the number of data points in the file. Then the
same is repeated for the second number of the row (say,
SALES/DAT). In other words, any ASCII file with a single
variable can be used by The Statistician.

Performance
The Statistician works weIl on aIl statistical programs. The
automatic format for printing out results is designed weIl. Its
descriptive statistics, ANOVAs, and correlations worked
weIl. When the computation takes considerable time, a
warning is flashed to prevent panic response, resulting in
premature interruption of computation.

1 tested a stepwise multiple regression by running examples
given in the Draper-Smith book, Appliod Regression Analy-
sis (2nd Ed., Wiley, 1981. See pages 353-360 for example.)
When four variables were entered into the stepwise multiple
regression equation, The Statistician and the values in the
book matched at least to the third decimal point. F-ratio and "
R-squared of the book were 9.88 and .767027, while the
package's were 9.878 and .767053, amazing accuracy. The·
sequence of variable selection in the stepwise procedure
seems ta be accurate. The program, X-Y plot, worked very
weB, producing a well-balanced graph, printed on a 8.5" X
11" paper right after the graphie computation.

Median Test
Man Whitney
Wilcoxon Signed Rank
Kruskal-Wallis Test
Spearman's Rho
Runs test

However, when you move the ASCII file containing the X-Y
plot information to SCRIPSIT in arder to incorporate the
figure in the text, you must repair sorne portion of the graph
due to soft spaces created in the ASCII graph image. When
you move the ASCII file to WordStar, you will have no
problem incorporating the graph.

The Statistician handles any ASCII file as its own data base.
Thus, it can handle files generated by PROFILE, i.e.
filename/DAn. However, this is true only when you are
willing to edit PROFILE files with your ward processor, or
better still, if you write a BASIC program to rearrange data
in PROFILE file so that each file contains one variable.

Execution speed of The Statistician varies according ta the
operating system. 1 have compared Pickles & Trout CPlM
2.2eD and TRSOOS 2.0a in performing simpl~ tash:

Manual rearrangement of data with a ward processor takes
too mueh time, especially when you have voluminous data.
1have a BASIC program ta translate PROFILE files to fit the
Radio Shaek Statistieal Package. 1anticipate that The Statis
tician will add a similar translation feature in the future edi
tion so that it can use the files generated by data manage
ment programs, such as PROFILE and dBASEII.

The raw data are entered into these programs, thus allevi
ating a need to convert them into rank orders.

Data Base
Data entering, listing, editing, transforming, and sorting are
very easy with The Statisticia.n- Data are stored in sequen
tial files, each variable with its own variable name, and
entered through a window where aIl related variables will
appear in the window as a row of numbers (Le., a relational
database).

For example, you have ten brand name canned apple juice
products of roughly the same quality and priee, and for eaeh
brand name canned apple juice product you have a record
showing weekly advertisement costs and sales revenue for
each item. You wish ta enter these figures to determine the
relationship between advertisement and sales. To create the
data base for The Statistician, enter two numbers in a single
row for each product, one representing weekly advertise-

=------=-------------------'=-----=------"'-------'
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Support
James Hawkes, Ph.O. is thf" !ItatÎstidan who has devt:luped
the Quant Systems. He: has bc:tn very responsive 10 feed
back and questions from users. The fact that the programs
in the Slatl$lidan CORlO:- in onprohrled BASIC will he very
ht:lpFuI for more talented usel"5 in modilyins and cu'tomiz
ing them.

My own interaction wilh Dr. Hawkes has been positive. His
response to my report of BASIC pt0g:r3m errors in the:
earlier versÎon of The Statlitidan was very pTompt and
thorough.

R.commmdatfon
1 ll!Commt'od The SlaHstician for uscrs wishing ta Incor.
parate stallstics in their busin~, tcam statistics, and ap
ply ,ta(i~lia to overall data analy,Î.S. Because of the very ex
tem.tve nature and ea..ooe of U!oe for ~ion and time-uri~
programs in the packalSe, 1 recommend il e:ven to those who
already own some other sliltis!ical pa~, The: Stntisti
cian OC(('fS busin~u5Crs an :loppli~ation for œu@r business
ma.nag~ment, iUld hopefully, il hiaher profil margin.

Obviously. the CP/M version ii much f..st~. If you have:
CP/M. MBASIC, ;u'ld a ward proc@s'<iOrtolowithCP/M,
the choict is cIear.

The St.1ltiflician Ï5 available for
for example, the utility program for "Multiple $earch on TRSOOS, CP/M, XENTX, and IBM PC hom:
Fields with Multiple Conditions" is powerfu! in creating new
mes from the odsting fiJft:. Su~ you have a singlt Qu..nt Systems
PROFILE flle containing age (20-55 ycars old), average BUA 628
weekly sales figure ($500-$2.500>, and yearly salary Chuleston, SC 29&02
(52.5.000-5150.000) for 20 salespcrsons, and you wish ta 800/334-0854

generate one file each for age, averag:l: weekly sal~ figure. ~.ïiiïiiïiiïii••ïiiC=OS='~'~S=299~.~OO~ïiiïiiïiiïiiïiiïiiïiiîiiil
and yurly salary 50 that YOU CCln apply stamtia. 1 • •

PROFILE 16
• CUSTOMIZED FOR

YOUR APPLICATION
• VERY USER FRIENOLY

Also Available:
• Profile 16 Training
• Customlzed Radio 5hack

Accounting Packages
• Profile + Enhancements
COMING SOON ...•......•....................
USER'S GUIOES TC

Xenix and Prollle.16

CALL OR WRiTE US TODAY
M & M T~hnologles CorpOration

P.o. Box 237 OEPT·TS
HERNDON, PA. 17830 17171 758-9260

urOT Handlinp
ETrors due to improper selection of parameters are handIcd
by errur mC:SS.llg~or by rcpeating the reqUt5t for pa.ramdu
entry. Oo:asionally. some: e:rrors due to mlsunders1.3ndins
the progr3m are not detKtHl unti! the: procram starb to exe
cure the im:tructions, and then it encountel"5 BASIC stat~
mmt(,) which cannat bt! execultd, resulting in an aulonutic
exit from The $t..ti,tidan.

Wilh the utîlity program, you c..n ut>e' only one condition Olt
a Ume. By specifying a condition oF "<60" you can generale
a new flle for "ilHe." Then you must go back to the PROFILE
flle ta crea le a yearly pay file by spedfying the condition of
''>-25.000'" Whcn you ask ta do more than onc "candi·
tian", the program docs not issue: error message, but evcn
tually kicks you out of The Statistician due ta errOTS in
BASIC. Reading the instructions carefully will avoid subse:
quent disappuintlllt:nts.

Documentation
The documentation i5 demanding, but weIl organized, and
packagc:d in a three ring binder. The 1eft page oF most of the
documentation contain" textua! explanation, with the fating
page showing the sereen dlsplay. Two ap~dicc:s are pro
vld~ for rc:tritving data when EDIIDATA.DIR Is in
advert~llyd~troyecl and intmacing other database files to
The Statistldan.

A page referenœ Iist. "Applled Texts In Stat15tio," i.s pro
vided. but il is not explicit enough to help ~rs. The rdu
en« Iiet chould gtv@ th@ page numbc:n of the book dte<!,
dealîns ~priFtcaUyw1th a prugram in Th(' Sto.ti:5tidan. Smce
most use:n will have less than ideal sophistication on lime
suies analysis, the: rderenœ list should indicate the SOlll«
of Ihrsr Many tcdutiques, a.long wilh lSenc:ral tab. The
Statistici;tn ÎJ not designed ~O teach ~n :lLatiXio of time
scrie5 analyt:is, but it could at least provide the mathe
matiGl1 source to which interested USfrs C3n mm la dc:cick if
they uncJersl;tnd the basis of techniques.

~,

TRSDOS P&T CP/M
r Task PuEorm«l 2.Da 2.2eD

Load BASIC. and 10 ~ond.s 3 !t«onds
RUN"CENTRAL/BAS
CBAS)" tu g~t Main M~nu

Cct to R~,ion Program Menu 24 seconds 13 second3
ftom Main Menu

Gd to XYPLOT Program M~nu 24 seconds 13 seconds
hom Main Menu
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Il appeacs that Graphies Start fiUees the sereen so thal the 32
ASCII values from 95 to 126 map onto the set from 0 to 32 ln
the TRSOüS Graphies mode. or on to the (same) set from
CHR$(128) to CHR$(159) under TR5DOS BASIC. AIl othee
characters are not filteroM and print normally. The characlers
you type are correctly interpreled by Ihe shell; only Illt~ tXho
sent back to the sereen by XENIX is affected.

You may use "ed" to modify /usr/you/.profile or letc/motd
to indude graphies. but don't forgel to type in a backslash
before the <ESC>. Then when you use "p" under the editar,
the desir&l graphie effecls should be there; if nol, use ")" in
stead of "p" to sec if yOU cntcrcd the escape scqv.cnccs correct
Iy. You should see "\33xx" for each sequence, sincc the ESC
key sends back IB(hexadecimal) = 27(declmal) = 33(octal).

Cavt'atl You can St't', by looking al tht' cest of /t'tc/tt'rrncap,
that the effects we've been playing wilh may either not exist
on a different terminal. or at least reQulre totally different
escape sequences. When XENIX is supporting several users, it
would he worthless to write code whieh may not function
identically on eaeh user's terminal.

The "moI'@" command in XENIX uses a diffl!renl me~hod lhan
Standout Start to print reverse video. Load one of the
/usr/tsh.help files into ed. and first type "l,$p", then "1,$1".
Sorne tricky coding is uscd to make a character print in
reverse:

_\,H

i.e., underscore, backslash, backspace. This sequence will
cause only lhe next character to he in reverse video, but only
when you print with more, not wîth cat. (The help command
of the tsh shell in f.'let u~ the more comm.'lnd of the regular
shell.)

ilYiY1iai6!yG;r.;IYi1!fbmiY1iaJl:!YtI <ESC>Rg<ESC>R@<ENTER>••••••••••••••••••••
-~'-i---J-~'-T-~-'r~.. ,j _. .~ AI
•••• 1." •• 1.
J'.'....... ••r ..
~~a.i -11-1 --'- •

•

Good news. The capabilities are still there, but they now re
quire different eodes to get at them.

The scr~n control sequences are glven ln the / ...tc/terrncap
file. Look at the "so" (Standout Start) and "se" (Standout
End) codes for the trs16 entry of /etc/termcap.

The "rocr~n.bas" program demonstrates these codei, in
=il5i5i5i5i5i5EEiEiI duding d~ar-l~nd-of-lin~and d~ar-l~nd-of-scrttn.Nol~
• th..t the cursor movcment codes neither wrap around the

BY JEAN-PIEH.RE RAOLEY 5Crttn nor ~nerate scrolling at the bottom line of the screen.

l
In line 70 there are four functions which you may have ~en in

f you've tried sorne of the TRSOOS BASIC sereen corn- Profile but not elsewhere under TRSDOS. One other code:
mands under XENIX MBASIC, you know thllt PRINT you may dear your s(;rcen with CHR$(l1) in BASIC, or AL
CHR$(26) does not give you rev:erse video, and that (same as the <F4 key> on a Mod(112) in XENIX or BASIC.

PRlNT CHR$(2) does not turn off the cursor. If any of your
old TRSOOS BASIC programs use sorne of the 32 graphies
characters, you may be unhappy about the inability to
gencratc thosc "prctty serccm."

(Upper/lower case does matter.) Everything you do now will
be in reV~f2video. T0 get back to normal, you'lI need to type
the command for Standout End:

<ESc>RD<ENTER>

While you'ce at the XENIX $ prompt, type the command for
Standout Slart:

<ESC>R@<ENTER>

The manual does not spell out lhe meaning of a1l the capabili.
ty codes, partieularly CS, GR, eN, and CF, bull figured out
that lhey mei:ln, respectivcly, Graphies Start, Graphio End,
Cursor On, and Cursor Off.

For sorne wild eff&IS, Iy~ Graphies Start;

<ESC>RG<ENTER>

Try any XENIX command, such as "eçho "" or "le" or
"caLprofile" . Throw in

<ESC>RD<ENTER>

and try sorne more commands. Finish up with Graphies End
plus Standout Start:

20

30
40

50

60

70

80

"$creen.bas" J.P.R8dley 320 CPW
NY 10025; 25Feb84, for Xenix MBASIC
DEFSTR A-Z:
DEFINT X
DEF FNSCREEN(Z)-CHR$(27J+Z
GRAPHICSTART·"RG":
GRAPHICEND="Rg"1
REVERSEVIDEO-"RD n:
NORMALVIDEO-"R@"
CURSORON="RC"
CURSOROFF"""Rc"
Cr-EARTQENDQPSCREEN="J":
CLEARTOENDOFLINE="K"
INSERTLINE::" L":
DELETELINE-"H";
IN~ERTCHARACTER."PIl:

DELETECHARACTER="O"
UP="A":
DQWN-"B" :
RIGHT="C" :
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LEFT"""O" 1

HOME="f{"
90 FR [N'l' FNSCREEN (CURSOROFF) FNSCREEN

(HOHE)1
xl--l

100 FOR x-1 Ta 61
PRINT FNSCREEN(OP);:
NEXT

110 FOR x~l Ta 50:
PRINT PNSCREEN(HIGHT)JI
NEXT

120 PRINT "GRAPHICS RUN"Xl+2
130 PRINT TAB(15)-Note that the cursor is

off ••• ";:
GOSUS 290

140 FOR x~1 Ta 10:
PRINT FNSCREENILEFTI,1
NEXT

150 FOR X~O Ta 10:
PRINT FNSCREEN(INSERTCHARACTER);:
NEXT:
GOSUB 290

160 PRINT" what?";:
GOSUB 290

170 FOR X~O TO 8:
PRINT FNSCREEN(LEFTI;:
NEXT

180 POR x-a TQ 101
PRINT FNSCREEN(OELETECHARACTER)i:
NEXT:
GOSUB 290

190 FOR X~O Ta 10:
PRINT FNSCREEN (IN5EœrLINE) ; :

NEXT:
GOSUS 290

200 FOR X=1 Ta 18:
PRINT FNSCREENIRIGHT);:
NEXT

210 FOR X-O Ta la:
PRINT FNSCREEN(OELETELINEI;:
NEXT:
GOSUS 290

220 PRINT FNSCREEN(CLEARTOEHOOFLINE);:
GOSOS 290

230 PRINT FNSCREEN(DOWNIFNSCREEN(DLEARTO
ENOOFSCREEN)FNSCREEN(GRAPHICSTART) 1:
GOSUS 280

240 PRINT FNSCREEN(REVERSEVIDE01;1
GOSUS 280

250 IF xl TKEN XI~ NOT xl~

GO'tO 100
260 PRINT FNSCREEN(NORMALVIDEOIFNSCREEN

(GRAPHICEND}FNSCREENICURSORON)
270 PRINT TAB(82)nYour mission is to

figure out why Radley lett the second
run to craoh into a RETURN without
Gosue urror in 290, and why i9 run 2
so different from 1 anyhow7

280 PRINT:
FOR X=95 Ta 126:
PRINT USING •••• ";X,CHR$(X);:
NEXT:
ReTURN

290 FOR X-O Ta JOOO:
NEXT:
RE'rURN

6 KWIX Il • A WDRD TDDl
MDDElll/12/1 FOR MOO 11/'2/'& SCRIPSIT

KWlX 2.Dtor Mod 11/1 211 6, TRSOOS 2.0a/b.12 dii:~IiJ ..$1 19.00

• Vidoo diGpl.y cpeotd.clju&lable
_ CCU1tlll'S' TotilllOltO"ds.

diH......nt W<rt1 •. """""'''''''~
• o..'<:Iult opr.iono cooily reGC~

te ~lIr'.. "!IlaetlOn~
• FAST, fUll a"~tt8l1'Oexeo III

S "';n, ~SV TO ur;;z;. no
instalatlOn requiFlld

TRSOOS 2.0a/b MEMORY MAP
Complete l!Iddress/functlon mep. Iclentiries system
swrout.inec, tables S. ct.:l~us iodicôltorG. Môlny us.ful
patch&S inclUdecr ., , $15.00

MOD 11/12/16 DISASSEMBLER
Printer, vidoo Dr MSD compatible disk output wlth
LABELS & CROSS REFERENCE. ASCII datllO!'OiJ:i tran5·
leted. "!3P."rch" mode end ather special fcotur'co, For
TASOOS 2.Qa/b [1 diskl $45.00

SPECIAL OFFER
Use the Memory Map, disassembler & your own ideas to
customize yOUr operating system. 80th 550,00

BACKPACK
FO~MAT/BACKUP/AEORGANIZEdi!'ikf!ttcS in a
SINGLE step. BACKPACK I!I the ONLY fust backup
utilitv lhillL reorganizes foies lhke TRSOOS "MQVE·· but
15 X's foster!

• Formatll WHILE copying
• E1iminoteo üclleckorboord" cpace allocation
• RelocotcrJ fics to the outer, more relillblll tracks:
• Option..1PROMPT for S'!Iect>ve file copying
• Anows dl5k dlrectbl"i relOCatJon
• Data fully vcnfied

For Mad 11/12/16, TR500S 2.Da/b [2 disksJ $59.00

T,rm;: VlS../l.1 M./l.srE~./l.RlJ. CJ'V!Ct. lUS l'\n:Js/US llankl MonI!v Ortler,
NO F\.orch(I~ Ordcrs, ShippiroQ te N.Amor.lldd $3, ethltr countn.lI $10,
COD $5, VA re5lÔOnw odd 4.... l:alll~ toK

Il&>4l. IH:'\l~6 :5Gfll~T~ 1.1,'<11:111011.:> 01 Toroj, Cor;..

KWJX 2.0, a MAJOR UPGRAOE. i5 oow eVl!lileble

WRllERS. LAWYERS, UNGUISTS, SECRETARIES, PROOF·
READERS, any SCAIPSlT user· StlVC ul!Iys of drudgery. Put
KWIX to wurk lor' YOUI
KEY WORD INDEX - UOO!l tl non-kev word dictiorliwy tu
climinate dofl'WTlon words and crellte Il sorted Index (by Docl
ooge/lineJ for a book, manua! or anv SCRIPS!T OocUfll8flUSJ. Up
ta 100 (locuments trom multlphl di"k,Qttes: motY hto inde.ll~d

together. The Il'IdeK (complete or partial) can be pnnœd, (lis
played or appf!ndf!d tD YDur SCAIPSIT document.

KEY WORD IN CONTEXT _ Ust Key Words ceotered,
laft or right in BD or 132 charact@f'6 of conl.l!Jl.t Mth Docl
page/line references.
FULL WORD INDEX/CONTEXT - 8ypass the non-key
dlctionary and fist ALL words, Index only. or in ConteJl.t.

WORD FREQUENCY - Three diffcrcnt fonnot(;. Sortod
desccnding by frequency or ascending by word. Kf!Y wnrds onlv
(Ir ALL word!';.

• IndeK by Doc.un"CntlPo\lc/l.inc
• Chl!rllCteI' typollllOklc~Q.lO

oIpho/numanC/millQCl/c""",'"
• CI1:!iIle 'l'OUf'l OWN K~ or

non-key ward diotiooory &
o..I"t"/reotO<',, w.....rl!l in
I5YSœl11-sl.Wlieo aiCtoons-y

• .'30 ClvlnIClZf" wcrd sire

9KYLINK SOFTWARIi:
':HH~ Cnmmitted ta Quality & Customer Suooort *.:,.,'!

:3705 S. GeOl1le Meson Dr.. SUIte 2411-5, FoN:; Church. VA 22041
PHONE: 17031 :578-3840
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UPLOADING AND DOWNLOADING INSTRUCTIONS

SETTING PARAMETERS

MODEL

*

78E1 E, <ÊNTER> (Iegible)
or

88E1 E, <ENTER> (faster)
or

98E1 E, <eNTER> (max speed)

100 & MODEL 11/12/16
*:

ON MODELIII12118

SETCOM A:: (4800,8,E,1) (Iegible' speed)
or

SETCOM A;; (9600,8,E,1) (faster)
or •

SETCOMA= (19200,8,E;1.) (max ap~lilqt

R, <ENTER> (open ram butter) ~..
Y, <ENTE~?,"(l'esetram ~uffer).i""
T, <ENTER?(èot~rl'ê~M\'!;4AL,'~9~~): . y;cl" ...........•......

':'. '~'-,,,~ 'c'~' :'~'; ~ -l" ;~,~:.. ':,~.:.?~:~,:;:';~,:,,);i,;:<o'

DATA TRANSMISSION

MODEL 100

F3(uplbaCl)
FILENA.DQ, <ENTER>
<ENTEtR> (nQ wldth default)

(\.!~"Iable nQw i,/1 reverse video
transml'sslonenÇlswhen ·UPlsnormàl)

, , " -~............................................
-~. .

••••••• , • .;.-_ ••• 4 .

• • .. .. • • .". JO~' • • • • .. 1 • • _.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

F8(ex!!OTe:RMINAl,mode)
y, <ENTER>' (disconneôt) ..
F8(return 1.0 MENU).

G, <ENTER> (gettJIe)
FILE~A'ME/EXT; <ENTER>
X, ~ÊNtER>(xmit l'am bOffer)

. ............................................................................
• ~ _ ' e._ ..

<BREAl(> (return to TERMINAL menu)
a, <ENTER> (exit T~RMINAL)

~':>,~" ...... ~"".',:,,~_:,>-~',,"_'~,".' ., .. "., .. ,." ,"::'~':';-7":,"'-"':"':'-;-:,,, '~'.,. :iL,,~ ~,io

Fa (exit tèrminal' mode)' ..
Y, <ENTER::> (disconrie.et) "

.............. t ~ ..

--.,.

Compliments of:

Y.BUG, May 1983, by Carlos Hidalgo (312) 623·9661
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CUSTOM COMPUTING INTRODUCES

FRIENDLY MENU:
EASIESTWAY

TOBREAK
THE LANGUAGE

BARRIER.

34 Sceniç HiUs Drive - Poughkeepsie. New York 12603

Flnally ...
an effective tool to combat
computer language-Induced
frustration and aggravatlon_
Frlendly Menu offers a unique
way to translate and dlsplay. In
your own words; and readily
access programs currently
aval/able ln your system. Basle.
Do Files. Machine Language.

CUSTOMIZES

Truly innovatjve, Friendly Menu a/lows the
computer user ta communicate according ta his
or her normal work style and concept base.
Whatever the application, with Friendly Menu.
yeu can [ranslate computerese inra famijiar,
easy ta remember. and thus more accessible
a!iases ... vernaculars ... idioms. , . proprietary
jargons. The possibilities are limited only by
yeur vocaourary and Imagination.

<S
~ Custom
.~ . Computlng
~~Company, Ine.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES

• avaHaOle for the Madel IL XII and XVI
• includes several uriliries and samples
• rQom for up to 66 emries-with three

permanent entries: TRSDOS READY. CHANGE
DISKS. SHUTDOWN COMPUTER

• provisions for add, de/ete, edit. change or
move names anywhere in the menu

• Friendly Menu for TRSDOS 2.0a or b If/oppy
version) 569.95; Friendly Menu for TRSDOS
4.2 Hard Drsk Version 589.95
Mastl!rCard and Visa ~rcome.
Certilied Check. Money Drder or C.O.D.
Add ".00 for shlpplng and hllndllng.
NYS purchasers <tdd S 25'lh sales tax.

FRIENOLY 15 COST EFFECTIVE

The productivity of information management
within an organization is otten measured by
cost-effective utllization of its resDurces. Thanks
to FriendJy Menu. computer use has never been
easier. Anet never 50 much fun. So. break the
language barricr and lefs communicatel

If yeu wish further information, cali:

914-471-9318
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Replacement key caps and graphies make LUCIO a
user-friendly database management system.

Revlew Of LUCID
merge databases and perform similar
operations between databases.

You are aIlowed four different sorted
indices, which can be used when print
ing reports. The sort can be performed
on any field defined in the record. An
added nicety to the sorted files is the
sort date. The date on which the sort
was performed is displayed, giving you ,~
a reference date by which to judge'
when choosing an updated sort.

There are various choices to make
when generating a report. The report
itself can be printed or displayed on the
screen. It can have a horizontal format,
vertical format, or complete format (in
which the entire record can be printed).
The records to be included can be the
entire database, or they can be selected
hy field, active records, inactive
(deleted) records, or both active and
inactive.

LUCID, as most database management
systems, lacks automatic indexing, the
continuaI, automatic updating of an in
dex as records are added to a file. Ac
cording to Dr. Nathan RelIes of Softer
Ware, automatïc ïndexïng will even
tually be available on the XENIX ver
sion of LUCIO.

Compacting a file will permanently de
lete records that you have flagged as
inactive. You have the option of leav
ing the deleted records blank, to he
fiIIed in by subsequent new records, or
actuaIly moving the upper part of the
database down, by appropriately fil
Jing the newly emptied records. How
ever, doing this would change the rec
ord numbers of the non-empty records
thus moved.

utilitarian, use of graphies, allowing
the user to read messages, properly
manipulate disks, and watch the screen
while the computer is chugging merrily
along. For example, when you choose
the option of backing up your disk,
you will see an excellent (for a Radio
Shack computer) reproduction of your
computer system. On my disk it
showed a two drive Model 12 with
drive 1 flashing and a message in
dicating that the backup disk was to go

into that drive. When a sort of the data
file was taking place, an hour-glass
(no, the sort does not take an hour)
was displayed with the sand running
down.

When setting up your file structure,
you are aIlowed up to fifty fields, for a
grand total of approximately five hun
dred bytes of data storage per record.
After the datahase has heen set up and
is in use, you can copy and restructure
parts of one database ta another to

BY ARNOLD H. FISCHTHAL, Ph.D.

Since a great deal of computer
usage involves keeping track
of large amounts of informa-

tion, it is not surprising new database
management systems continue to be
developed, with each new system try
ing to outdo the others. However, no
matter how hard the designers try, no
system can be aIl things to aIl people.

The database management system
LUCIO, published by SofterWare,
Inc., does not follow in the footsteps of
other systems.

Although LUCIO is not the most com
prehensive database, it has sorne very
distinct and exciting features that make
it stand apart from the others. One of
these features is its on-line HELP rou
tine. Ouring any phase of data entry,
manipulation, report generation and so
on, you can press the "HELP" key
<FI> and various descriptive messages
will appear on the bottom of the screen
to guide you through whatever steps
are necessary ta proceed.

A second, and highly enjoyable, fea
ture of LUCIO is its exceptional, yet

The system comes with replacement
key caps for various keys on the
keyboard. For example, the <FI> key
cap can be replaced with an identical
cap that says "HELP" in addition to
"FI"; the <F2> cap can be replaced
with one that says "START OVER".
Several other function keys on the
Model 12 and 16B have replacement
caps ("DELETE," "ERASE UNE,"
"BACK WaRD," etc.), aIlowing the
user to quickly gain familiarity and
confidence in using the system.
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LUCIO is pcrhaps the most user friend·
Iy system 1 have usM. Its on-Hne help
m~M8es, a5 weU as Us graphies dis
plays, make day-to-day usage very en
joyable. If you try to enter erroneous
data, a mess.lge describing the problcm
and tell~you how to r...medy the situ
ation will he dj~played o.utomatically.
If ail ..dual error occun in disk IIO or
BASIC Interpretation, an appropriate
Iy descriptive messa~ appears, tclling
the user step-by-step what 10 do in
order to continue.

One possible drawback you might flnd
in thi, system is its lack of a printed
manual. Ail features are described via
the on·line HEL? key as weil as a menu
option, EXPLAIN CHOLCES (how ta
use this system). Although thls re
vicwcr is from the sehool that beli...ves
a well-written manual is almost in
dispensable, Dr. Rdles pointcd out
that he halO had no major compJaints
from LUCIO's many usees.

What LUCIO dœs. il does very weIl. A
hard disk version is available, as weil
as a $oon·lo-be completee! XENIX ver
sion. Each of these versions has been
mproved over the flappy version by
the inclusion of l1dditional (",atures,

TELETERM'"
OPENS NEW WINDOWS

TIME-SHARING
SERVICES

MICRO
COMPUTERS

MAINFRAMES

1 1
1 1 1

..,.. 717. Wlmnonnro. NJ oacu6 (609) en-"900

vou're OCfN forced la
moke when movlrlg from

word-processing la
communiCa-

tions. This lokes
you a glonl step loward esloblishing elee·
Ironic mail wifhin YOUf operation.
Qperoting os 0 fully inlegroled syslem uMer
menu control, lectures 01 011 TElETERM -prOO·
ucls moka lhem lne most Odvanced, yet
user-friendly, packages ovoilable loday.
Fmd ouI wny TElETERM communicolions
sotlwore systems ote becoming the most
widelv dlscussed packages for business and
professionol use. One al them is just what
vou're Iooking lor.
Teleterm products ore oY1lJloblelOf RadIO SlKfck
TRs-aD Madels III. IV, Il, 12, 16 and T2OOO, IBM-PC
and IBM-Xl and 01h81" Ms-oDS M~ocompul8($.

For more InlOfffiOUOn

TElETERM oMers VOu TO THE
Ihe Ilrst communications UNIVERSE OF
soMwm, Ihol "es log,me<

COMMUNICATIONShlgh-speed com
municolions,
terminal emulation ond ward processing in a
singte inlegroled pockogo.
Too communlcalions copobililies al TElE·

. TERM let Vou uplood and download tram 0
hast svs1em, sucn os your mainframe, prolO,
col conver1ers, ather micros. and even time
stloring systems. And, VOU oon commun!'
cole ot speeds 01 up to 9600 BAUD, wilh 00
ctlOrocter loss Sorne TElETERM systems
even permit VOu to emulole nollve Ms! termi
nais bv moklng ovoîloble 10 VOU specifie
terminal emUlolion-inctudmg Televioeo
910, DEC VT100, AOM5, Vloeolex ana
rnonv olllels.
Nlolhcr major aavantago ot lho TElETERM
producl line is the combinat/on of communi
cotions and word-processing wilhin a single
sottwore system. PUI an end 10 lhe unnoying,
timc-wO:ltlng ai3k or pragram chang'"

. Business Graphs frustrating ta

. creaie and utK1ate1 Produce profes
sion:.l bar and 1lnes charUi u)il\l;
menu·dnvoen ~oftware. For Model,
Il, 12, and 16 with graphies board.
Write to: JAF Computins, Box
7657, Nashua, N.H. 03060.

TRS-BO Model16. 2 Drives. Diablo
630 Printer. Excellent Condition.
Perleet Writer, Multiplan, dBase II.
dUtil, The Word, Cross Talk, Oed
sion Analyst, Pascal, CPM and
more. $5000. Phone: 2161552-2888.

LUClD is available from
SofterW.ue, lm:.
200 Office Center

Fort Washington, PA 19034
2151628-0400

Cast: flappy Version $249.00
Hard Di,,, 5349.00

XENlX 5499.00
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SpecialUserReport

ARCNET
The Sleeping Giant

BY BRO. GARY ECK S.M.

~
giant of a computer system lies
hidden in the Radio Shack prod
uct line. Based on the ModellI

and odel12 workhorse computer$, the
ARCNET system allows for the Iinkini
of many computers ioto a powerfuJ, ef
fective local area network system. Actu
aUy. AReNET provides an efficient way
of linking many more computers than
XENIX.

How ARCNET Was Chosen
Early successful applications of individ
ual TRS-80 Modelll computers in a few
administrative offices of Chaminade
High SchooL a large Catholic boys'
school on Long Island, led to a dedslon
to extcnd computers to ail administra
tive offices in arder ta streamline office
procedures. One of these carly applica
tions was the formation of a campechen
~ivc data base on cath student, using
Profile Plus (and aIltts tx,tenslons). With
an enroUrnent of approxirnately 1580,
the data base was quite large, requiring
four floppy disks to handle ail the data,
such as names, addresses, birth dates,
eighth grade schools, parents' occupa·
tions, st<tndardized testing n~~ults, and
so on. ln addition to the necessary 5um
marie$;, mailing labels, and similar uses,
this data base has also aUowed the easy
preparation of special analyses and de
taîled data which was previously too de
manding ta research.

The large number of students generated
a constant Flow of data changes which
were communicated using bath the tra·
ditionaJ paper mema and frequent copy
ing of ail four disks needed for each
computer using this data. The need for
SUffi!:! type of nelwork linking the ~veral

Since its introduction, very liUle has been published
to describe the use of ARCNET in concrete
situations. This article describes the experiences of
one ARCNET installation.
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computers soon became evident. Cost
considerations and the favorable experi
ences of the school personnel using
Model Ils gave preference ta expanding

/~I:! TRS· 80s into ;'l ndwork rathee than
purchasing an entirely new syslem.

The XENIX uperalin8 system WIlS care
fully considercd. T0 oversimplify,
XENIX USI'!S the Mode! 16', power and
memory to service thrce users. By parti
tioning memory and pro<'~r activity.
XENIX &UPportç Lhrl!e (and more reœnt
Iy six) UX'(5 simultancously. The partie
ular n~ and administrative responsi
bilities within the school divided up
nieely Into four groups of three related
usees, each which XENIX could have
served weil, except for the lingering
problem of communicating changes and
data among the various systems. The
chore of transferring updated. disks and
pitpt!r notices still remained if this ar
rangement were adopted.

The ARCNET system. on the other
hand, aUows for the Iinklng of more
than three computees inlo a common
neiwork. Based on token passing tech
nology liœnsed from Datapolnt Cor·
poration, Tandy's ARCNET allows for
an almost instant networking of Model

~1s and 125.

System Components
The system consists of three major parts:
applications processors, hubs and
ables, and file processors.

Applications Processor
Each user of ARCNET is considered an
applications processor. An AReNET
communÎCations board must he installed
in f:ach uM:r's computer; when ln Uie, the
machine must opcrate with TRSDOS 4.3
which is very sim{lar lo TRSOOS 4.2,
wlth the ilddilion of,.a few commands to
coordinatc the AReNET communica
tions.

After execuling a command ta activate
the ARCNET board. the user must use
the MOUNT command which enables
the local cumputer to access the ARC
NET files as though t.hcy wen: located on
one of the local disk drives. In our ap
plication. D. bricf 00 file automaliCllly
executes these commands: onet! this file
has executed. the user sees the same
Model II or 12 he 15 acc:ustomed 10, with
the addition of the contents of an entin:
hard disk which happP.ns to he located
elsewhere in the building.

For example, a commonly usai BASIC
program looks up the dass schedule for

a particular slodent; this program runs
as usual al the application processor, bul
instead of finding the desired files on the
local Drive 0 or hard disk, it will find the
files on the remote dish providffi by
AReNET.

HUM ~nd C.blc5
The applications processors are joîned to
common hub>J by ordinary RG-62 coax
ial cable. Active hubs have eight ports to
link to applications proœssof$, fIle pro
CC»<>l'S, or other hubi. Pa"lv,," hubs can
be used 10 more cheaply link thrce usees
into one active port (a 5imple coaxial
'Tee" connecter is even chcaper when
only two uscrs are lnvolved).

Figure 1 shows the arrangement of aclive
hubs and cables connecting th~ $Chool's
ARCNET equipment. In our seuing the
longest single COlble run is 400 feet,
illthuugh the ~stem can cxtcnd up to
2000 feet.

The Flle Processor
The third major componcnt of an ARC
NET system is the filc proœsltoc. There
musl he iIIt least one file procnsor,
although more may he added ilI~ needed.
The file processor is an hard disk based
computer which is totally devoted to

8. Q.A. SYSTEMS
ENHANCEMENTS TO RADIO SHACK SOFTWARE

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE:
Why lose valuable detail information after closing the monthly accounting period? HISTQRY FILE
modifications available to the following packages will allow retentlon of ail detail information on a
Yeer-to-date basis, with associated reporting:
• General Ledge{ (26-4501) - History of all Posted Documents , $100
• Accounts ReceivaO/e (26-4504) - History of ait Posted Transactions , , $125

• Accounts Payable (26-4505) - History of ail Posted Invoices , $100
• General Ledger (26-4501) - Modified ta include Budgeted or Forecasted data,

with Month/Year-to-date reports of Actual vs. Budgeted figures , $100
(Ali the above require at least 2 Disk drives [or a Hard Diskj, and Proflle~.)

PROFILE+ UTILITIES:
• Global Upd8te. Update hundreds of records; enter data only once $100
• Dupllcate Record Removal. Find & report dup'icates; option to purge; for large mailing Ijsts $100
• Stafe &Zip CodeAnalysis. Reports distribution ofdatabase by State and various levels of Zlp .. $ 75

CUSTOM SOfTWARE AVA/LABLE FOR ALL BUSINESSES, ALL INDUSTRIES.
FREE EST/MATES ON DEVELOPMENT Of NEW APPLICATIONS.

B,O.A. SYSTEMS
8532 North Kedva/e
Skokie, Illinois 60076
Phone: 312-982-0070 Profilo+'" Small Computer Company. Inc.
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Hard Oisk Backup
In addition to these obvious conve
niences and savings, ARCNET has pro
vided a simple, convenient way of doing
the necessary tasks of backing-up hard
disk files. Instead of saving files onta
floppy disks (a tedious task which often
involved fifteen or twenty disk swaps),
we simply copy critical files onto the
"public" ARCNET file and then from the
"public" file onto another hard disk. A
few DO files further automated this pro
cess so that no intervention is needed
once the process begins, freeing theu~
ta do other work or ta update files cl, 1

other machines. There have been times
when one person was simultaneously
backing-up files on four machines with
out using any Hoppy disks beyond those
needed to access ARCNET.

these official files are simply copied over
to the "public" files, bringing along aIl
updates without requiring paper memos
or transferring of disks. The mainte
nance of the official files distinct from
the "public" system prevents any tam
pering or mischief along the lines of the
movie "War Games." The limited use of
passwords within Profile Plus and
TRSDOS adds additional protection
where appropriate.

FIGURE 1

DoIn

Eventually twenty-four administrators
or secretaries will have access to ARC
NET. Each has a Model II or 12 com
puter, a local printer, and a single disk
to access ARCNET. Without ARCNET,
a three drive expansion bay or hard disk
would be needed at each location. Not
only is the financial savings substantial,
but there is no need to find room for the
additional equipment in each office.
With only one disk ta gain access ta the
entire ARCNET public files, there are rlO
longer the problems such as having the
right disk in the wrong drive or the disk
from one data base being mixed with
those from another data base.

ARCNET has proven ta be very easy to
expand. Adding another user consists of
placing the equipment, connecting the
single coaxial cable, providing one disk
with a few simple files, and updating
some identity code files at the file pro
cessar.

serving the system by making its files
available to any user who wants to ac
cess them. T0 simplify explanations, we
describe these as "public" files which are
accessed on ARCNET. When the power
is first tumed on at the file processor
computer, it is an ordinary TRSOOS 4.3
machine and can be used as usual when
not activated for ARCNET. The com
mand ARC80FP causes a new operating
system ta load, overwriting TRSOOS
with ARCOOS. Mter a second eritry of
date and time, the command START FP
is given to complete the transformation
of the machine into a file processor for
ARCNET. No further attention is need
ed at the file processor until it is time ta
turn it off at the end of the day (with the
command DO ENDARC). Once ARC
DOS is loaded, there is no way back ta
TRSDOS except the reset switch.

Although the capacity of the hard disk is
given through ARCNET, its spe.ed is
not; the system runs at Hoppy speeds in
order to accommodate aIl the necessary
communications. Sometimes this can he
aggravating as a file intensive program
such as Profile Plus repeatedly reads a
directory of several hundred items look
ing for multiple files. Once the user has
the files, things do work quite rapidly.

What ARCNET Ooes
PracticaIly, what the individual user ex
periences with ARCNET is very simple.
Instead of many disks ta keep organized
and put into various expansion drives,
there is only one floppy disk which goes
into Drive 0 and does everything. The
local computer tums on as usual, except
for a couple of brief messages which dis
play as the DO STARTARC file auto
matically connects to the system after
the date and time inquiries. The user
runs whatever programs he wants with
out having to worry about changing
floppy disks or having the most recently
updated disks at hand. When the work is
done the user effectively has a hard disk
full of current programs and data, with
out having the equipment located in the
office.

Our System Set-Up
According to the product literature,
ARCNET can support up to 255 com
puters, induding one or more file pro
cessors. Our application has grown to
fourteen users and one file processor.
Four users have their own hard disks
and rarely connect ta the system; these
computers are in the administrative of
fices which maintain the official school
records, such as grades, the student data
base. schedules. etc. On a regular basis.
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WORO PROCESSING
WITH

MAIL LIST MERGING
We have an excellent ward procesSlng
svslem built around the BASIC editor
wilh Snapp extensions. Il your lingers
keep conlusing you with tao many
edltors. this is for you.
Mail list creation and merging is also
part of this system. Wo have deslgned
data bases for the lollowing
applications:

: Bid tard mailingsGeneral
contraclors

EKporters·
Importers

Sales agp.nts

: InternatIOnal
addresses

Sales le ad
processing

General business Malhngs 10 4000
names

Churches Family dlrcctory
Contact (SIS) Computer Soflware

3669 Central Parkw.y
Cincinnati OH 45223
T,l,phone 513-559-0641

ARCNET is indeed a powerful system
with many capabilities and an ~ormou,
capability of expansion. Ccrtainly, not
every situation nC(!ds to network com
putcrs, and even fewer situations need ta
network as many compulers as we have.
For places with the larger number of
compulel"5 to network, ARCNET is ef
fective and workable.

A new, fasler version of ARCDOS
would he a major improvement in the
system.

Conclusions
Ali in aIl, ARCNET has bœn effective in
our setting. Alrudy the system has
grown far bcyond the capabilities oC
XENIX. Wilh Profile Plus, SCRIP5IT.
and BASIC ail on ARCNFf, we have far
outgrown the biggest XENIX system and
we have not nemed to make Any
changes 10 our already existing data
bases. By using DO files to automate the
connection of a uU!r ta ARCNET, only
the mcst minimal training has bttn nec
es~ry for an operator 10 move from a
stand-alone computer to AReNET.

Tandy has developed a 51~ping gianl of
a local ?lrea nelwork system. A few im·
provements may help to awaken the
giant to even greater power. •

Another weakness results from the in
abilîty of Profile Plus or BASIC to shart!:
the same file between two programs.
Once a prograrn has c1aimed a file, even
just to read it, no other user can acce&&
il. If a s«:ond user attempts ta open a flle
which is in use, a "File Busy" error mes
sage occurs. Since mosl of our usc:rs are
working on differcnt tasks, this 1& not a
serious limitation; when it does occur, a
five or len minute wait usually solves the
problem.

ARCNET Wea.knessa
While ARCNET is very effective in our
setting, it is not without its weakn~.

_ARCNET îs deslgned ta be invisible to
/ le user, which lt usually is; when there

..Te problems. however, it is also rather
invisible ta the persan trying ta diagn~
the problems. Most reference manual
sugge3tiolU amount to "check the fUe
prOctSSor" but give no explanation of
what ta check for or how to check for h,
A good diagnostic manual and software
is very much needed,

A third difflculty arises in th"t ARCNET
is slow in rcading the directory for the
"public files" al the file proccssor; the
wail can seem rather long if a program
~ to read the directory many times.

VIDEDTEXT EMULATION PACKAGE
XENIX (tml COMMUNICATIONS

FOR YOUR
Rodio Shack MODEL 16

The VlDEOTEXT EMULATION PACKAGE consists of
ZTERM: Any l~rminal on your ~odcl 16 can talk

with the CompuServe Information Service
(lm) or any compuLer running VIOTEX(tm)
FILTRN(tm) compatible protocol.

ZTRAN: Transfer BINARY, IMAGE or ASCII files
to any computer or system using the
VIDEOTEXT EJ'lU..ATION PACKAGE or
VIOTEX (lm) 1 FILTRN (t.m) compatible
protocol.

ZOIAL: Using 8 Rlldio Shack l\'Iodem II or OC
1200 AUTO OIAL from a "phonebook" file.

New that you can transfer files and communicate
llIith the IBI"I PC, RS l'bdcl 100, APPLE, otc.

WHY HAVEN'T VOU filled the MISSING GAP in your
~oftwarc library? Pack3~ priee $150.

Zak Software &. Ol'trîbuting. Inc.
175 Berkeley Street
Rochester. NY 1460'7
716'244-1060

1 N T R 0 D U C 1 N G

TheEMPRESS
The mas( adv:mced Databasc Management System
:l:v:l.ilable loday for MOlOrol.a 68000 Based Machines.
Currcntly available for the TRS 80 Model 16 mnning
TRS/DOS-16 or XENIX.

FEATURES ..•
An Interactive Report Wriler Second 10 None. Capable or

Managlng an Ulilimited Number 01 Records· Writton in 68000
Assembly Language. Ronge, Choow. and Member Inlegrily
Checks. Sophlslicaled Relation Editor Wllh Ollta and Zoom
Facililies • Virtuel Fields Comput9d on Relerenœ • Numeric

Fields or 2, 4. or 8 Bytes with 19 digil precision'
High level Engll.h LAnguage Query System

IDEAL FOR...
1'rrJdu~tlQ"ISnln/Mnn"8_(>nt1"6...-cnsUn8 and PlannitlR

S400
CHeCK Ofl MQNEV OROER

EMPRESS TECHNOLOGY
1;10 KING ST • LITTLETON. MAS5 01400 • 617·537·667-4
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If your operating system is CP/M, here's some advice
for reducing keystrokes and saving time. Try using

single character file names, SUBMIT programs, and
automatic start-up utilities.

ONE KEYSTROKE
IMPROVES EFFICIENCY

BY WILLIAM JOHN ELLIOTI

W ile looking ovec the shoulder
of Mc. Robert Yam, a local
Modd II u~r known ai> the

"Philippine Phlash." 1 noticed he was
calling up programs and moving files
much faster than 1wac able ta. Although
nat a 90 ward pec minute typist, J can
hold my OWII wlth Iflosl computer Lypes
while typing file names at a rapid rate.

1 began ta watch my frilmd's fingers
more closely. Suce enough, he sîmply
wasn't hiUing a:! many kcys as 1 did. J
askw, ''How'cl you do that1" 1explaîned
ta Phlash that he was not following th!!:
rules foc calling up progranu. He rt::

sponded, ''Don't you use single charac·
ter file names1"

Since J had oever heard of using single
chllrllcter file names, Phlash expl~ned
the concept, which 1p~nt ta you here.
along with uses for CP lM
5UBMIT.COM .nd ATON', AlITO
EXEC.COM.

Single:: Charactcr File Names
While the concept of a single character
file:: name is easy, its efficient practice is a
IUtie more complex. If you have a file
name of two or more charactcr3, you
rnay reduce the number of keystrokn te
quired ta cali that file by renaming the
file uling a single charader file name.

This limits the number of files to the
number of characters, 8n'atly increasing
the chance of overwriting an existing
file. Therefore, the concept must be use<!
sparinglyand lntelIigently to reduc~ lhe
possibility of error.

1knaw of no rule book for the applica·
tian of single character file names, 50 1

developed a few rules of thumb:

Rule 1: If you choose ta use a single
charader file naml': for a data file, you
greatly increase the possibility of over
writing data.

Rule 2: For gTtatest efficicncy, use single
character file names for files that are
called frequently.

Rule 3: Use single character file names
that mean something to you, becau.se
they are a customîzatîon of your work
ing environment.

Shortened file names, such as WS for
WordSt3.r and CS for CalcStar, are well
known. The cu,tomi:led file name XD
replaces XDIR, an expanded director-y
program for CPlM. Although XO is not
a single character, ît i1Justrates the prin
dple of reduced keystrokes and is defi
nitely a candidate for single characler
fame due to its frequent use.

To replace XOfR with the single
character "X", type

Another program 1use frequently, BIO,
sets up the Tandy Daisywheelll printer
for bi-directional prlntlng and propor
tional spac:ing when usee! with Peach
writer (formerly Magic Wand). Prior ta
printing a document in Magic Wand 1
must always run BID. Changing the
name to "D" reduced this nuisancc by
two charactcTS. 1 will show how to re
duœ it even more laler.

5UBMIT,COM
Shortly after reducing my file names to

shadows of rheir former selves, 1 dis
covered another useful tool which has
becn araund forever in CP/M, the
SUBMIT.COM program. The oœasion
again duit with the BIO program used
to ~t up the printer before each print cy
cle.

Prior to changing the program names,
the following sequence was used to peil - .........
a program (the BID program would tak""
30 seconds or sa to set up the printer);

A>BID
A>PRINT (fîlename)

As 1 "tated beforc, this was a nuisance;
two requircd program caUs with a
wait after each. Enter the CPrM
5UBMlT.CQM program. Going into a
text editor (in this casc Magic Wand), 1
procceded to writ~ a submit program
namt:<.! BIO.SUB:

BID
PRINT $1

This program is submitted (run) using
SUBMlT.COM in the followine man
ner;

A>SUBMIT BIO (filenamel

where the indicated filename is sub·
stituted into the position of $1 in the
program. When the program is subm~~
tcd, it automatil::ally runs the BIO pt\.
gram, then runs the Magic Wand prinf
program and loo~ up the HIe rcqucshld
hy the filenamc. In thi3 rn3.lU\cr, 1 re
duœd a double cali program ta a single
submît program.
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ftl0(llUe ThI.;5. t.~l :J(hOn !pm~ ll\al f~l'Y lel:l~
yo~r rdlelles, The ObJKt 0' tht ~amt Is 10 grr Ihe bail
intu lM yo.ll bJ ddlttring il off the walb !idole l"ur
tim~ j~ U(I.

TllSOOS. $1500
STAITRU'"II AI~rgt \Jl!fliO!l W1lh lOIS nr lIrap/llo or
the c!:lsslc computer g~me. Tn~ allOUi ,... , rtou,," 10
compltte. "DesigT\,)les ,...demarll 01 the PARAi'lOOMT
PlCTURf.S (ORPQfl,\TIOI1.
TllSOOS. $2~OO
S'ARStll r/.e ISrRich3l'd Il. Toong. !:dIto< CIl t_/si._
le•." rM(lIIzind 'rh~ is 1 sa~ Ihe-!lJtu11~ 90''1\(
based 011 Ihe ",,"e,",ble ST...RTREII !l<'mo ....,kh h.~
Ilttn pIa~aJ 00 liIr!lc mainl,am..... lor more th.:ln ten
)'eiI~ Il l, 'lIttifK:alydalgoo:l fOf lIK: RSl1o<klllll2J 16
iIrJd ,..IUled COlI3lMlI (0IU0k di'fllDy with no",ding.
Il i). ""'ralcglc" !J'me 10pp05ed 10 "tacliQI" 9"",es
w~ich inwlYo ,~ ,....Ii"" hur litt"" tflOughll. "0'11'
l'\If'l. ST.o.I\~!IIr fl:QuirO \lUIC~ IhlnhJ,,~••,.1I eYalt.
.re lime<!. STAASHIP requl'el quiok ililnl<ing.•s ail
evalt$ are lime<!. STAASt1IP (onw; wlth • dl,~ In<!lue·
lion file wtlien can bt: li.IM on )'01.1' prinler. Il U1l aIso
MlklM"" lM ...<~nal thtMoiM'noot~5tSSion.ln
alIdlllol1, STAl\SlIIr ~onl~ln•• f_ unclacu"'''''led
"~urprlxo" nt ad.IUlCal law 01 pliIy Uhere are len
lel'd, of dlfflcull~).
TR$DOS. S.'AOO
GAPI[ rACK 1_ (br MO. In(.) Four gillllQ!hat~
mllilr-:;e<! lIfll1lhi<::~ no! availabll: lrom llilfio Shack.
IMTmCfl'T and RMRS~M for two pI;Iytll; l.Uf'IAR
U\MDAfI and SIMI\ TN~ MTn.fSNIr for Olle ployer.
920-0001 TRSDOS. $~OO
GAI'lf ,o\C.K Il'' Illy ADD. bIC.) Consi,t. OliM rour
9"'110 hr QAr1f rK.l\ 1_ and 101'0 addllionol gomo.
They.~ UTIIM ...Mft )')U conlrol • ~Ir.e ",oving
;..ound the K~'" lryinllto catch lb prey and II~
S~H Il wher. it'. you av,..l the comput~'
TRSDOS8 $70.00

Go\l'\fSlTlIS·IOCO lb)' une. l'!IeU.... 1nC.)Conta'n'u.e
1oi....111!J.>U ~u~.

Tlfr. l'Ir""" (nt(KEMS "-'CHI"[CI_ Thtllamt Is
plalyed ju~l lille regul.JUoo Chee"".... To win. you
"'u.t ellmlMle ail of)il'" opponenl's pite"" lrom
the ~hc<;k",_r<l.

nAllrUCi"Tlt _ TIll. i•• Sl3rTrek 1Y.lC g;lme. Tht
olljtct Is 10 (OIIa:l dalit lIboiIt~ VI. an UIlQ
pIored aru ortlK glIluy. 10 Io<atu!ld deHroy the
20 IIIlnson tn'n<le...
(OnCtm'MTlOn - l'he comput'" will malle ul'
th~ glIme board. Yon will t'Y la nad tht matchillll
priza, Aft... och COITt<"1 lJI'tS!.. )'lIl wlll II;M, a
diane. 10 guess al lllu«~ numbtf. OutS,!; rlghl.
und)ilu win al of J'OUr pri~a.
T1tfASllllt HunT - The LUm.as ClIves, locate<! ln
Lumuwliie. Vumon!. art SII,d to rtJ~ W hldden
trell-'Ur"" ln them. few I:l\pk>'e the ca..... b«~uoe Il
l< alti .luIt pITlOI"-' allll drauon> 11w; tf>cr<:.lnd there
lire <kep plu "hkh ....n~ ""... falleu Inlo a!ld dled.
Vou. a rt and bm"" hUrmln.and t. .oalen com-
~ute., in ",plo"", th. ca_ and Ir)' 10 nod t....
trco>tJre.
MnIlO - The Gome I~ ,im~ior to Iltac~J.ck.vou
d..wn~"'~ .t.I'Ping 1><:10... lM 101.. point ........
I:l\c«ds II. lI)'Ou go""". 11 Ihtn )'Our hand 11111 Ile
,troed, If you dm" S lima witl\oul gains~ l',
then )'Ou'n .ecei"" bonus points tq[l;ll 10 t"e V<llul' 01
)'Our hond 01 the tlm")'O~ en<l )'Ou, lum
000 STAlI ADvt:l't'n!RE. _ Th..... r Oe...""
Ooom'lIll hl. I\o(~~Ie".rt reddj' 10 !aune' an
IIliKUGaIf\5( the fOfCtsoflrtulom 1""" by !'IillCO>
I.eya. While traveling 10 he, _rrl command cette!',
Doom oUle'" Prince./; Lty:I's I~'p. SIle Il now Ming
~.id prl"'.e' M one of (ientr.>1 floom's ballltcrul.-

c'-'. ~ mu,1 try to "..~ the PriocC3.1 and the treas·
ury of tr(l fr~cdom nçhtlng roree.
lKSOOS" S75.OO

AOftlOUIlU I,I}O {tif !Il:OItlldam. of Ad-..:nlure
IlIIell1allo""l) Dy <ldïollion, DO lldvenl"'e b a do,,!!"
0'" Or rUk~ underlaking,. nom, l'ACiting. o. olhe"",i",
ronorkabl( nent or ~peritr1ce. Ûft ~our pcrwnaJ
(I}ITlvulcr, Ad~Clllule 1. lhat and rm<ch mort. In
bt\Iinnil1ll .Illy /Id"tllturc. }'OII wil find )'Ourxtf io 0
>pa:irK: location. a farot. on bOlml.~ $p,>Cdlip,
0\.l'>k1c. fun hO\I>e. in tM briefing room of. nllCleal
plant. in a d~,t. dc. Th~ t"f' porllon of)'OUr v1d""
dl<pt.y ... iH ItU you ...here j'QII are and whal yU" rao!>et'
lhe MnOm '<!Ctloo 01 the (I1<p1a)' l, lkvIJltll ta
,nplllting eommands 10 )'Ill' robol oompuler oad
rerl'l"'ng nwonage lllal rIIlly .rt~ ilS tilt reJllll .... ,.,ur
ardtr),
T1Ic obi«l of. 9"me io 10 .ma.. tr...lu'" for point. or
occomr'"<h ~mt other BI\31 '11<"n as ~rt~tnllrltl lht
delrocllon of the automolal nIKiar plant ln I1I,.ion
lmpo»lble. s..cc=ft,11y compldiog. gome, ~.,
1. far asl...- ln qate than ao:hl~ 10_~ UXOJ'Ot1 wiN
n!ld a tr_... bol he " ...bIc to bl<e 1. ~~liI Y"" ....
unylng tir{ righl comblnatlon Of ol!itcts yo~ flnd 1"
lM ""lll\[JS Inrallons

al ADytfUllII.[L"l'm _ wan<kl Ihl0~h ~tI en·
chanle<! rQlm and Iry 10 'etaYer" Ihe Il Iost
,-~
'l "Mn AD\'VfIlJII[ _ lM Iosl trr.il)U":~ of
Long John ~Il..,r li" hlddcn 30ItItwhere - will)'OU
he able lo recovtr tlltrn'/
'5 "'ISSIO" Il'lrOSSIBL[ I\DvtffTtlll[ _10 thl.
t:lCiling AlIventu,e, Ume li; of tM <»aK" '"' JO"
rao:e the dock 10 cOlTlplett)'OUr tToll$lOn NI rtmt
_or _l""workf~fil3t automated nuclear ructor
1. doomertl
•• VOOOOt)(:"~Tlr._ Thr. Count M, r.llen .jdlm
10 a fir.ovIl,h rurY wilh)'ll~ his ooly l>OS,lblt holIt.
WII,.... f"'- off a '''''''..... li' b hc """0 fno lM Co""t
r.,. goo4?
as nt[ COll"' - Il btlIltIS wIlm)'OU a..aN: ln a
llIrge brllM br.(! ln a ca5tle"'mcw!lere ln Tra""~IYa
nia. Who are j'Qu, wnal ~re you Ming here ami WtlV
~I~ the po'tman tiell"", a boille 01 b1oo,l'/
"' !i~t ODVS-'_lV _ "1 lhe lI"bll)'" rlm.
rhtfe ..~ rew-atlb aplemy 10 be h.1IlVUlcd flVm a
Iung-olt.ad allw ,h'lli... lIQll, WiP JOu he able to r«
0.... tho", aJ><l 'el"'" Oome?
"1 ",n,UllY n:n nous[ - nib ...hentutt pub
)'Ou inlH m~cry run hllll)C a!ld chalimgcs)'O" to
find)'Oll' WlI)' tllrough and bItd> 01<1 of IL
a' rTA.\"lb or 000" _ TIIi' l, III AlIr(ntu."
that ....ill tran."POn )'OU Into a môlOlJeIllng <1iIlllIerou>
\;Jnd 01 cru"'bl1n!l ",lnS'M rt':lCkless~n""'!<lr.s _
Itlto tlle very f'YMMIO Ot f)OOMI
"II G"OST TOIrl't _ Vou mlL\t o:pIo~ 1 0IlCe
Ihnvtng mtnlJlllllM1l ln )COlr(/l 01 Utc 1)!lkIdcrI
t"""",.a
'IOSAVA(i[ ISlAl'ID rlUlTI -A""alll:il.,lllina
"mot" I~lond in a ''''''010 oC"n hokl••n a_orne
"""rd - ... ill j'Ou he able 10 dl""""", Il? This Is the
bcginni"9 01 DIwo ""ri Advenlu~ the _ond half
cOflChlding al SAVAGt I~D PART J, """".11.~
"II.
"Il Sr\VAG[ ISlAnD 'Alll11 _ l'he luSl>tnH
boegtm "ith Mvenlure "10 II<)W Comes tO an e:l.f'IO
~i\'l' conclusion lrIith SAVACif ISlAND rAltTll1
• U GOU)[I'I VOY,\Gt - Thek'nglles 1\t.iO. death
ln lM royal polDc.. Vou have only threed.lY' 10 bring
llaCk the rflXlI nttdtCllO I~Ul'tniUe hlm.
TII~OO58

CP/M&

l"'tltACTlVf. ncnDnllltlf Rollerll.a.fore) 'Thtabillty
toactll3lly ioteT;ld ...lth characters and sltuatlons _ to
t~N: part in the SIOry-:lC.b InTUW:Tlvr: nt"TlOM'·
~pa'l f",m lhe tOPlpctltlon. Ihe The aclions Ilc!lln,
w!lm,.... .cact toa Jllven :lit ... tion ornen\, D!Id iJ,u
kt)' inyour respolll.t. Vou alen'l IImiled to HOI'I*' of
word$; uslng full Hnlenets 1< tncout1I!Jf'(\ lou ~n
cole' Ihe.»me ,ituation Umeond agarn, and D)' uslng a
<lifferenl responx. exptritnCe nt'" twistl or the
lId-..:nture.

l.OCA1 CAU rOll DtAlll _ l'led Ottcctlw Sir
Co/in O.olley. 05 wei as a bœl 0/ ot\tef tnlriguh'9
rO(lIl"". 00 )\1" xl about the ta'" or Xll>ing thc
I-"",fc:cr ([lIne,
TwO llfA05 Of' TIll COI" _ Vou ln: 0.... of Ihe
workhllttatol dch::<:li\Q. l'Ir. Con....( ....11e, Gcor
!tllw,!Ion "",,1)/IaI, and IIOW Ir~"~ 10 Y"" 10 gother
lM clll.. on<! X>Ive tM "')'llery behind her di,.p
l",... rancel
Ill' f'lAJUTYS 5111r "'"rtTUOllS" -Vo~Dre'l
the hdm of HMS Im~uou'. M captal", your dtei.
.Ions (ould bn0l! t'Iller tamt or tortunt o. utter
d~cr la)"'" .od J'O'" c",""
.sIA l'lICltO '10ll.ILS b dP t.\(dIalt InlrOOl'Ctlon
to the wotld or I11teraclll't rleuon. They ale III .I-ilort,
but ,omplete, .totic ....hkh inl'Qlve you, lhe Wlder.
ln a ",rlet~ of fasclnalln.g K<nI,IM They Inc'~
TNt fATAl. ,o.o1'l15510n. [Mm WOfU.O, aool fou.
otoostorla.
TIIS0058 $49,95

TY(oontt 11l~ filin)' An~in) Thl, i, a monOpOty IIke
90me lhat JOu can pla~ .galnst lnt compllitr
TllSOOS8 $.):).00
IUOtlnlTn"'5& TIlh wil vrint on 6'h by Il paper 0/
dlsplay biorhytlmu chalb ofan Indi>idual Marting ail)'
dalt .nd for as many days as dt$lred. Inel.1de date
'UDmullnts, ....hlCh are lIS"" for InUngs, c""""rting. ~nd
c"k:~laling lime bt!W«r1 data
msr>os. 51500
AI'IOllmr:. flnandal alMtllz.otlOll calCulalor. ""nt<
nlWJ " ......\J ~""'tl......on o<hœ..k "" Il~. tl po."",.
ûlcu\;Jl.. 0fI~ 011"" mls>ln(l v~Tu.., prlnelpat. ""1
ment, porloo., inter<:!t raIe. Or batlOOfl payment. l'rlnt'
'''t~l, fo.- each ~~ar 1",lud"" full-'Cree.n 5Ubroutlnes.
llIS00S- .,.5 00
USTtIt_ Uoi. ll4SIC ..... "'~ P"'Oram. on 8~ 1 Il
papel' wUh provkloos for )(\laIr,iI~ mulll·Sl.otemcnl
IInes. nlnt~ proytam rt.lrnt, dat(, lime and r.,.,t (om
ment .... ""ch MC,
T1I~OO~8 $~~.OO
DfWU nKSO/'lAL nl'lAl'lC[. lb)' l.ar.ct MlckltlS.
Inc:..) Thb is a oop'ioticale:l and unique financiaf aMIy
,;S package ....hi(h is "'ptrl5e o.iente<!. ft an lie readlly
cu'tomi,aI to ",Il yll~r ptn<HI31 fi""ne~ sit~~t,on.
msDOS& $79,9S
rOll.EIGf'I!AnGl1AG[ \IOCAIIUIAIlV BUlLDfllselb)l
MD,IIlI:.}Cooulmofoyu IOOOwo.tlnod ph';lS5tt.at
aral..!.., ln Ib"'nn'l fa<hlon. V(lU may""" ow:l 1000
illIdiUo....l WIIrW of 1""r OWn t"""""3- Ulolg~C5
C~"o.ltrra..llable.'e' ~rf!CI"SPAHtSII and Gf.lIl'1!1f1.
T1l500S. 100e ~I\gualle por dlskl ._5.00
t1""DICArnl"lG' for c~l'r.ng .nd ronklns thor
OOlltrblaJ fl.ob b.l>«l on xiwt,nc mdhoo~.IJ",o' l!Ii,
P"O!lrDm wlU gl",,)'0\1 theedgeand "",Id<l<,lb ,_lli"9
ln ~rœ al the 113C....
",,00,.

I\dditiOllal rrogram, l'waililble

ÛlII or Wrile for l''ree Brochure
and More Information.
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Subscriben may pla(:'t one ad per issue
al the rate of $7 per column inch. Ads
will be set in the same siu type: u the
text in the magazine.

Acis must he: for hardware. software:,
or services which would M of internt
to Modl!l 11/12/16 u~n (no mystlcal
5OCietio, chain Ietters, book clubs,
dc.).

CLASSIPII:D
ADVERTISINQ
Advanced Computing MAgaLine will
accept Classified Ads for publication.

Keystrokes and lime re:quire:ments can
he reduce:d by using single character file
names, simple SUBMIT programJ. and
available automatic start up facilitir-
WhiIe these procedures save only sa.
onds, they greatly streamline opera
tion~, redu~ fn.t~tra~ion, and uve a
large amount of time in the long run.•

Of course, Pickles & Trout's new 2.2m
version of CP/M also has Aulo &ecu·
lio" capability. At Advanccd Corn
puting, mosl ail of our floppy diskJ put
the user automatically into WordSta~
our most frequently used prograrl•.
Here's hO"W to do it:

At the A> prompt, tYIN j" MENU. From
thll fint ItlVel of mnlUS, select the SC op
tion: "Change System Configurution."
You will be presetlted willl anothu
menu. {rom whîch you should select the
AE option: "Set up AUTO EXECUTE
commando ..

From this point on, answer the questions
as prlilSlln/ed. YOIl s'Iould arlSl.Uer "Do
you WQnt to cha"gll thll command liner'
wi/h ''Y'. AI/Ilr thll impvrati~: "Ent'!,.
neur comnumd, " you me,.ely type "WS".
Affirm thtt CO"f1cmf1" of your rfiponSllS
th,.oughout t~ rcmaindcr of thtt qUf1$

tio" and atlSUl€'r session, and on yo...r
nen boat. you'Il be t'Ibn direct/y into
WordStar. Quickly. too, 1 might add.
-fd.

A>8 P (fiIe:name:)

BIO.COM can a1so be used with Word·
Stv in ~ bidirKtional mode: onJy, 50 1
wrote ~ submlt progrclm 10 run BID wHh
WordStar. 1 n~med thls prosram
W.sue and Ît loab Iike this:

T0 simplify the process evcn more, 1ad
ded the concept of single charader file
names. Sincc 1 was uscd to calling this
procedure a "BID PRINT" (for BIDirec·
tional PIUNT), 1decided to use the char~
aden B and P for the filenames. 1 used
the CP/M RENAME utility to change
SUDMIT.COM into D.COM (il could
have been S.COM), and the program
BID.SUB to P.SUB (it could have been
S.SUB>, which cffectively reduced the
original two cali "BIO PRlNT" program
to a simplifiai

BIO
WS$l

To activa te this progrilm, type:

AUTOEXEC.COM
The possibility of enterins a program
automatlcally upon boot-up Is very use
fuI to users who spccifically work on one
particular program and do not know an
operating system. 1 know of several
case~ of temporary employees or em·
ployet!S who use ooly one program and
do nut have lhe lime to bKome: CP/M
knowledge:able. They can input vast
amounts of data in a uter friendly pro
gram because of bullt~ln Instructions, te
petitiveness. and simplicHy.

A>B W (filename)

This automatiCôllly c;ills up the: BID prl>
gram, sets up the D~sywhe:el printer.
and drops you into the WordStar edit
mode with the proper file acce:ssed and
ready for editing.

Again, the Dequals SUBMIT.COM and
W is a submit file.

Ta make the program one .,tep e;oI'iet (or
the user, 1 use ATON CP/M's
AUTOEXEC.COM program ta drop the
user mta the program when he inserts
the dîsk. He nevee sees an A>. and all Wc nsave the right to dctamine what
prognlm instructions an in Standard heading an ad ,hould br placed undtT
English. AUTOme may a150 he used (e.g., "Hudwue," "Software,"
with :a progr:am ~u('h as WordSt.:u. ''Moc1em5,'' "Programming"), but we
where access to outside progcanu Î.5 will acœpt advntisers' ~asonable
ava.ilable through the WordStar menus quests for .specifie headings.
or spt.'CiaJ caJls. Onœ you iln in Ward.
Slar. 4111 progritm .i!lnd file aCttM i, Ile. Oosina date for classtfied ads is the lit
complished uliing exi.sting internaI pro- clay or LM month priar to issue doItt;
p-am caUs. retuming YOU ta WoroStar i.e., adi for the JulyJAugu5t ..sue must
when f"l1'lished. f:.."be,"-"reeeJ""",ved",-l""-.bv",J""",,",'d,.....=-""""'''"'''....

I~
SCREENPIX

$150

P.O. Box 269
South Bound Brook, NJ 08680

T.lept'IOfMI Orders ACC8flled
tel. (201)560-8440

~.ke .dv.nt.oe of your
Mod.l li/l". ll~lt.l!.ll.
9raphic. c.p.blltt.y
vlthout .~c:i.l hardware.
Ser •• npix i. a ganer.l
purpo •• TRSOOS z-80
•• ehin. lan9u.9_ utlltty
that. enDblea you to
c..-<!' .. tO!, O!dit, aod .tore
oer •• n 1••9•• Il.ln9 t.he
2~' dt.pl.y.ble charac
t.er. ot your .yate..

• No pro"lra_ing ellperiClIC'e
n.e••••• y.

• U.e (or di.9r .... , a<:lcen
ent.ry, 9..... aai..t.ion •.

• si.ult.neou. RA.'! .lorave
oC IIp to 10 1"ge•.
Pro9r •••• blc edit.
rtlcl.n91. for oper.tion.
on aelected acreen area,.
lIulo.elic: .ddeo inverl,
ho..-I:r.Onl.1 .. vertic.l
.Irror l.e91n9. 910b.l
ch.ract.r r.plac...nt.
R.pld st.oreoe/recall or
10 proQr•••• ble curaor
po.i1.lon., fo.u __l' teha
vith patcll.bl. '1lJIIl? .1'•.
preel.e curaor control.
a.lp .cre.n .1'10"0 aIl
ch.r .. ct.r., cod•• , .. nd
~nd•.

• Superl.polle .ultiple
1.agea. or .11ov ••I.cted
.r ••• to 'tr.u.l' Ulltl1
pollitioned.

• Aulo•• lic rapid aequen
lia l d bpley of up to ten
differenl i ••ges, vIth
Independent ahlftln9 of
... ch. for politlonlng of
~ultlpl. oy.rl.. y••
Typevriter .ode for text
IInd lab!ll1ng.

• Crid for .e..l. ~r ...ia9a.
/IIov .. Dle, efe••Dle, nonOe
atr",ctlve .t ..tu. lin. to
tr.ek curoor coordin.Ite..
..nd .lored dr .... in'il cll.rae
t • ..-a. U•• te tr.n.f.r
plet",r •• from option .. l
'ilr1d worlll:llheel.

• Slore plcture. in individ
u.. l fil ... or e..bined 1 UP
to 250 roI' fUe.
Utillt •• to lo..d, print,
oppend, reploçe, and
delete plcture•.

• E .. eO;lIt. g.n.ral TRSOOS
co nd ...Ithout l ...ving
prO'Jr .

• I ... y 1ICO;••• to pietur...
fro~ BASIC .10n. ( ••mple
progr.I~ inelud..dl.

• , ... ter .c:c:e.' frolll BASIC
and eo.pil.d langll"9'.
vith po.ition-inde~nd.nt
••ehin. lan']lIag. routln.
IInclud ..dl.
10Y P9 ...nu.ll tutor1..1,
rerercnee, cu.te.1 &in9.
fil•• t.ruet.ur •• linkin9
vIth oth.r pr09r..... etc.
Pull)' oupporled by upd.te
.arvlc. Il ~.r freel.
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There's Nothlng Else Llke lt

BOO T ERROR De

USERMENU

-suspend/r••tart printlng
- gel Il•• 01 reporls w811ing in prim Queue
- vi•• a spooled reporl on the screen pMr 10 prlntlng
-_ncol prinling ot unncce53ry reports
-prim ••'ra copi•• 01 a report (wilhout rerunnlng the program)
-ohan.. th••oqw.no. that reporls aro prinled in (prinl important rapons IIr$t)
-Ioad any dlsl<. lile to tne spooler for prlntlng (ev8fl add page headings)
-suppress prlntlog 01 'name b_"n.r' pail!:!
- ctel!lr jammed Hna prlnler
- ....brt a report trom the beglnnlng
-archl•• reports lor prinflng or reprinting al a later tlme or dale

.....ulro. no knowlod•• of X."I. oomnuond.1

Wlth spoolufi/ 101.1 can;

Usermenu allows vou to set up ou.'omlaecl menus lor 6«ch user 01 your TA8-XENIX syslem.
The menu can conlain ail progr.m~ (up to 3t) Ihllt you wtlllilhe user lO have access 10. Any
;pp/Ie.Hon sollware yoo currently use or obtain in the luture ean 08811y bo place<' on a menu.
... k"owlecl•• of X.n'. 1. requl..-d.

To maka ,our .y.tem more ._ur. trom uMlutt'lortaocl u••, you have the option or
having the appropriata menu appesr autornallcally whell a user signs on the syslem. USérs will be
logged off the system whon thoy 6Klt Irom Ihe menu. The user never sees trte XenlK prompl and
lhOre/ora canl'lOt pertorm lunctlon$ whlch lI/l;! rW)t on lhe fIltmu.

Another option :ollowE 101.1 10 keep an .ct••n .. Ina tor !:!l:tCh uS@r. TIlt! log will Iodicale which
salactions are made Irom lhe usor'\'I menu along wlth tha dato and lÎrnlil. The date and time the
user leaves the èlpplicaHon is aise recorded in the log. Great 8S an audit !rail or lor monitoring
application usage_

The menu Incl\Jd9<l wlth usermenu allows I/'e following lunclions ta be perlormed by the
sureruser (roOI) wilhoUI enterlng XeniK commllnds:

-add naw users to the syStem -change passwords
-change lile protection -remove users, llIes and diractories
-change 1he system do!lleJIime -cslabliah grOtJp codes for more security
- enllbleldiaeble terminaIs - tlact<up lMe ;y$tem
-instoll now appliCations -check Irae dislt spllce
- shuldOWn the system - mueh more.

USER l'RI.NDLY M.NU SYSTEM FOR TRS.80 XENIX

5en(J check or VISNMC numbor and c~ro.tjon dllle
Phan.. for credit ctlrd orders or more ,nlormation

Ohio rQsldêntll pl9:JSll Mo sales lax
we pay snlDIJlny on domeslic order~

Xenix Je IIlr::al1MUfk 01 MlCrOSUIl Goroori:ltlon, TA&OO j~ Cl trodcmark 01 Tll.ndy Corp_

SOFTWAR5 OHE
VISA 985 Torrev Hill Drive MaslerGard

Columbus, Ohio 43228
(614) 279·8493

US.AMINU u. lPOOLUTIL Slitlit BOTH PO" .lUIT *185

.POOL MANAGEMENT UTILITY l'OR TII••80 XENIX SYSTEMS
Easy tO use manu drlYsn prQ9ram which allows you to manlpulate the reports wailing for

prlntlng ln lhe prim apooler.

SpoolU11i will run on TA&XENIX ayalems wlth al least 256k memory (better perlormance wllh
more memory.)

I S__.P__..OO.......L_._U......T......I Liiiiiiiio.-.-l

call1or
CU:lltom

Soltware

MICRON, INC.
10045Weterlord Olive
EJllcott CItY, MO 21043
(301)<461-2721

DOPLUS

·U•• on ""Y ,_

·Slurd, 'Ieel <:of'l",...e'"'"
• ile'O'l' ~'Y ''''''511
'Sll«"~ pOWtf COta & ç'll~ UOllt 'el.lnef
'll ;ncll 122.50 18 onch $24!1O glu.

10300 >oI1'Il'II">(I __ Iing

Sw,lnc.
DEPT. E

'.', P.O. BOX .0215INOIANAPOU5. IN 40240
317.a.c4-8817

PLue VOUR MOD Il
OISC EXPANSION UNIT INTD THE

5eesee UNIT AND FORGET ABOUT
THE BOOT ERRQR oc MESSA.GE

"1n my op,nioo. ~II "Ur~ 01 oll/tr M(KICIIf$." $nOU/Q
f1<1' ~ I)<HI_~' CIUI~p 'n"Jf~"'" ~9"'"'' "~<I<_
0001 (ftQt." RH. Y"""lI. E(JIIOOPullIVIt<

T CI'&o.teetl Janl'ob llôl83
~ _lafm3 ., lCQœ red ri', d bell., "'......

"2(1 ~ Cn. ~.IMIItI
Pro""",' R"",~",.1lCl Moc",' Jul, Hl03

'lOlally WtWall l'lnop;lrenl
'Hun VOU' "'s~ UPlt'&1OfI """ onty__
• flmonlole ruoned IJlItem dial;(:UctI
'(;(mo,Jç1 2 in. • 3 "'. lite
• $Impie l>IlKl ln ,n'Ianah""
'M"""y l><o;;~ gu.,.nlce· 90 CIO, ""orr""I,
'$(,<l,50 plul 13.00 ""'1>1>'''11 (>(l(j ""ndbng
"h!l;- re3idc:n1. _ 5'1(, ....... 1..

PlEASE SPEClFY IF JOU AL'lO HAVE A HAll[) OlSK

MICAOCOMPUTEA PAINTOUT BASKET

You cao try the 00 functlon, but Il
won'l cio the Job. It will take only system
commands and will make you walt to
a"ISwer prompl$. Doplua la net t95tncted
to system commands. Wh"n you creale
a Deplus flle, VOu can deaJgnal. th. pro
grama to bu run and the reports 10 be
generated. Any prompts Ihal will come
up ln lhe progr&ma may be anowerod ln
advanc:e, so you can cr.at. a [)oplus
flle, oxocut. th. command, and 188V8.
When you return you will flnd Ihe work
done and Ihe report. ready.

OopIUll CM schedule and run an entlre
nlght's work and have the results walt
lng for you ln the mornlng. Anythlng
that çan be donG by keybolUd can Do
don. automatie.lly by Coplus ... vou can
Isave your computer to run ltsalt,

Run. on Mod.'. Il, 12 and le witt!
l'MOOS; Compatible with oth.r Micron
package.. '150,00
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SOFTWARE

For proj~cts involving less ~han 200 tasks, ail with known manpower, duration,
and Indirect costs, the mainframe computer with its $50K+ CPM package is

overkill. For such projects, Milestone and the micro do the job nicely.
Very nicely, in fact.

ReviewOf
MILES NE

BY RICHARD TRAHAN

Milestone is a PERTICPM proj
ect management package wrlt
ten in Sorcim PascallM which

ruos uncler CPlM for a variety of
micros.

Many reaclers are probably already
wondering what PERTICPM is, so 1
will attempt a perspicuoU!~ pro
paedeutical of this subject. Only a
quickie. 1 promise.

Critical Path Mdhod. or CPM (not 10
be confused with the CP/M operating
system). îs a too1 for the planning and
management of projects which cao he
represented as a collection of discrete
tasks whose duration, manpower, and
indir~1 cost requir..-ments ;Ire fairly
weil known. The projects must also
have kno.....n sequential dependencies:
that is. each task's prerequisites and
successors must be defincd.

The network of interconnected tasks
will Identify one or more paths from
project start to completion which has
no "slack time"; this is the critical path.
Lengthening any task which lies on the
crilical path will dt:lay tht: ovcrall proj
eet.

A weil designed CPM program will
aUow the project manager not only ta
identify th~ crilical palh, but to expcri
ment with the network interactivcly to
examine the tradeoHs between man
power, cast, and Ume.

46 ADVANCED COMPUTlNG/MAY. ,UNE 1984
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Whereas CPM is a deterministic ap
pro...ch to project manaiement. an
other method, the Program Evaluation
and Review Technique, or PERT. is
based on probabilities. ln PERT, the
duration, manpower, ;md material re
quirements o( each job are described
by probability fundions, which in the
mast common (and most difficult) case
will he step functions. For example,
building materials mOlY only be shipped
in bulk Quantities at discrctc periods,
so inventory levels are not a smooth
function of Ume. This makcll PERT
network analysis computationally very
difflcult and beyond the capability of
micros.

In thc computcr world, thc diHerenccs
betwt!t!n CPM and PERT have fadt!d ta
the point where the tenns are use<! in
terchangeably (l will use "ePM" to

refer colledively to bath), and typical
programs combine their concepts. likc
cost reporting, which the original
PERT had no formai concem with.

Fortunately, most projects are small
and do not involve many advancer'
concepts. For projects involving less
than 200 tasks, 0111 with known man
power, duratlon, and indirect costs.
the maInframe computer with il:&
$OK+ CPM package is overkill.

For such projects, Milestone and the
micro do the job nicely. Very nicely, in
faet.

Configuration
The process begins with the configura
tion necessary for most CPlM soft
ware. An interactive utility, CONFIG,
queries the user about his terminal,
printer, data drive selection, and.
margin preferences for reports. Tao
bad it doesn't ask about line feeds;
more on this later.

For the Model II, Lifeboat CP/M, P&:T
CP/M, and FMG CP/M are ail on a
menu of predefined systems, so the
tedlum of ddinlng ail the byt~ se
Qucnccs for various serccn effcd' i3
eliminated.

"Learnhow"
Next the user rullS the "'earnhow" pro
gram, aptly named. Lcamhow giVe5

the user practice in reading; the stan
dardized display, changing program
variables, and responding to prompts.



jThe display seems to he an original
system and is extremely user friendIy.

r \ There are sorne clever innovations in
. editing field data. For example, when

modifying a date, which is always of
the form mm/dd/yy, the user can
simply type + 45d, which will compute
the date 45 days from the old date, and
construct the proper date string. Other
possihilities are of the form +50m,
+7w, and -6y, for 50 months hence, 7
weeks hence, and 6 years ago, etc.

A SampIe Project
After mastering learnhow, the user ex
periments with a sampIe project, the
installation of a water main. H makes
sense ta start with a prepared project,
observing the effects of modifications
on displays and reports, because then
the design of original projects becomes
easier.

After invoking the main program,
"mileston," the Startup menu appears
and oHers the opportunity to supply
your name and a date which will ap
pear on aIl reports. Milestone keeps a
file of the last used name and date, 50

_ you won't have to change these often.

Then, on to the main menu, from
which you can create a new project or
load an existing one.

The Load menu displays the project
currentIy in memory, if any, and
allows selection of print, modify, or
disk save functions. The "Modify" op
tion will bring up the same menu as
creation; this includes ability to modify
or define the project name, project
leader, time scale, start date, direct
cost units, and manpower cost units.

Only one time scale is allowed, with up
to 9999 time units per task. The time
unit definition affects the project time
schedule display. For example, if your
units are in haurs and you define 8.
hours per working day, the time sched
ule will show 8 columns for each day of
the project. If your units are in weeks,
the scale will show one column per
week, beginning with the starting date
defined in the main menu.

There is also an Hours, Days, and
Holidays menu. Here you can define
the starting and ending hours of the
working day, including start and end
of lunch, days of the week designated

as working days, and specifie holidays.
These factors will be used in computing
calendar elapsed time, and willthereby
affect the time schedule display (see
beIow).

Manpower cast units refer ta how units
are reckoned: dollars, thousands, or
millions. On another menu, the user
defines how many of these cost units
are associated with each person of a
partieular skill category working for
one time unit. The user can define up
to nine skill categories, each of whieh
has an associated cost per time unit.

A sample case might be category #1 for
laborer at 5 cast units per time unit,
category #2 for craftstnan at 10 cast
units per time unit, etc., where the cost
unit is dollars and the time unit is
hours. Then, for each task in the proj
ect, you enter how many people of
each defined category are required,
and how long, Le., how many time
units, the task will take. Unfortunate
Iy, aIl persons are assumed to work for
the entire task time; if sorne work Iess
than others, you will have to break the
task down into simpler tasks, such that
aIl persans in each subtask work for
the duration:

PMS organizes:
customer (project) fi les
standard cast fi les
employee information files
prevailing rate files

project Management system
nA must for construction companies, architectural firms, and

software houses.1J

PMS generates:
status reports
dai Iy activity reports
weekly activity reports
yearly activity reports

dai Iy transaction fi les payroll reports
MENU DRIVEN . ...USER FRIENOlV

MODEl II/TRSOOS format or Model 16/XENIX fOrmat
$499.00

(source available>

PICCOLI & SONS, INe.
Cedar Swamp Raad

Esmond. RI 02917
For more information cali (401) 231-8000
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COMPUTER
COMPATIRILITY

PROBLEMS?
File Conversion Services

Con vert your soflware or data fites
from one computer for use on another
computer.

• TRS~80 Models III, 4. Il. 12, 16
• IBM and Other Mîcrocomputers
• Most Mini/Mainframe Computers

• Diskette _ Magnelic Tape

• Diskette _ Diskctte

The Glimpse Corporation

JOSA Oronoco Street

Alexandria, VA 22314

(703) 836-6800

We Make SmalJ Computas Produce!

TRSOOS BASIC to XENIX BASIC·
CONVERSION UTlLlTIES

When you decide to convert your
BASIC. applications tram TRSOOS
la XENIX. you're in fOl a surprise.
Thase Iwo products reduce your
conversion headaches.
Keyword convertIr· adds appro
pnate spaces ta TRSOOS BASIC pro~
grams la run under XENIX MBASIC.
This program is smart and ooly
adds spaces where required.
Mumerle converter· converts integer,
single and double precision van·
ables in data files to the formats
reoulred by XENIX MBASIC. Il you
don't want to rebuild your data
base. Ihis Is a must.

Keyword Convert" $75.00
Humerlc Converter $75.00
ShipJling charge 3.00
C.D.O. add Z.OO

OROER FRDM:<SIS> ComputerSoftware
3669 Central Park~~~
Cincinnati, Ohio 45223
Telephone 513-559-0041

-fil ADVANCED COMPUTINC/MAY.JUNt: 1984

Direct (ost unit!> follow the same prin
ciple. Direct costs are one-time ex·
penses related to each task, and are
not affected by dUTation or manpower.
The user can define the number of di
rect cosls for each task in the project.

Sound confusing1 That's what the sam
pie projccl is for. ft does take a Hule ex
perimenting, bu~ alter an hour or 50,

ail will become apparent, and defining
your own project will be a snap.

The Time Schedule
The "Modify" option of the Load menu
gels you inta the lime schedule, the
heart of the whole system. A fairly
complex, but fricndly, sereen dîsplay
and data input system allows you to
define, modify, and deJete tasks. Each
task has many attributes, which m
dude a unique number (automatîc re
numbering is possible), brief descrip
tion. duratîon, predeHned start date if
necessary, direct cost, the required
num~r of ea,h people from ea,h skill
category. and the prerequisites.

PrerequisHes are the tasks that must be
complete<! before the current task can
start, For example, if you are adding
task #25 to the system, and decide that
it cannot begin unti! tasks 14 and 17 are
finished, the prerequisites are listed as
"4,7", If task 117 has #4 as a prerequi
site, then it is onIy ne,essary to list 117.
You can insert tasks between others by
making use of prerequlsites. A task
may have more ~han one prereq. and
more than one task can have the same
prereq.

As tasks are added, deJeted. or modi
fed in the system, Milestone instantly
recomputes the "network". which is
the anay of task dependencics and its
associattld graph. The graph is very
weil designed. and shows which tasks
arc on the critical path, and which con
tain slack time. Slack time aççurs if a
task can he Jate without affecting the
project completion date. By definition,
tasks on the critical path have no slack.

Since the number of tasks possible (159
on PSt!). and the size of the time
scheduling graph are usua1ly much
larger than the sereen can display at
one time. Milestone has arranged the
graph like a spreadsheet, where the
sereen is a window and can he moved
about with simple keystrokes.

Reports
Milestone produces a number of useful
reports. driven by a Reports menu.
The reports are Project Description,
Job Description. Columnar Job, Time
Schedule. and Ali of the Above (not a
dlfferem report, but a menu selection
that produces everything else).

The three reports above can be sent ta
either the printer, the disk, or the
SCrE'en for previewing. The Time
Schedule report cannot he previewed.

The Time Schedule report is the image
of the spreadsheet type graph dis
cussed earHer. Using information from
CONFIG or the Print Options menu,
MUt$tone will print several pages de~
signed to be pasted sicle by sicle into
one giant graph. You May have to do
some experimenting with margins. The
result is a professional looking display
that conveys important information in
a readable form; arrows made from
equills signs (=) for ta.sks on the
critical path stand out. Other distin
guishing symbols make this report the
most attractive of the whole system.

The Occasional Peccadillo
Tt was a strain ta find an occasional
peccadillo in Mîlestone, and 1 relate
these more as suggestions for improve~
ment than as a caveat ta the pro-
spective buyer. But make no mistake
about it: 1 uncondltionally recommend
Milestone to anyone involved in the
planning or tracking of small projects.
And now for the weak points.

Pirst is the annoying Iinefeed problem
experienœd by aIl Radio Shack LP~
series printer owners running CP/M.
Ifs not Milestone's fauIt, but slnce
there are sa many of these printers out
there, 1don't think the folks at Organk
Software would have their întegrity
compromised if they offered a CON~

FIG patch to disable that cursed line
feed. 1 had ta write ail my reports to
disk and use a utîlity to strip out the
LFs, but that requires exiting Milestone
cach time, whîch is a nuisance.

The CONFIC file allows the report
output device ta he defined as a disk
file. That means that any report di·
rected ta the printer will go to the file
instead. The file namc may also he de
fined from within the main program
using th~ Modify Prinlout oplion of
the Reports menu. However, Mîlestone
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will not allow existing report files to be
\:oncatenated, 50 if you choose the AIl
Reports option on the Reports menu,
only the first of the four will be written
to disk. The manual daims this is be
cause Pascal will not allow appending
to a sequential file. But this assumes
that the same file name must be used
for aIl four.

Why not dynamically change the file
names by using anumeric filename ex
tension, for example7 Or maybe allow
the user to define four file names, one
for each report. Or maybe just don't
close the file if the AlI Reports option is
selected, until the last byte is written.
l'm sure there is a straightforward solu
tion to this.

DESIGNED
BY
LAWYERS

..1J~_r... FOR
LAWYERS

Legal Software
For Models II, 12 & 16

- Docket ControllCalendar System
- Fully Integrated Time/AccountlBilling

System
- In·house Retrieval System
- Substantive Systems

Microlaw of California, Ltd.
819 F Street

Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 447·8270

1
1

Our 6th year of discounts
Ed or Joe McManus

Fgt. Prepaid. Save Tax.
Toll Free 800·231·3680

Milrymilc Industries. Inc.
225 t 1 KiltYFwy.. KiltY

(Houston) T" 77450
1·713·392.0747
Tele" 774132

~e us in the Wall SI..e'
Journal every Tues., Wed., Thurs.-- -

t

t

FREE LISTING IN
ADVANCED
COMPUTING

SOFTWARI6 DIRECTORY
F~r a free listing in the soon-to-be-published Advanced Computing Software
DlIectory send the following information to:

Advanced Computing
Research Department

131 East Orange Street
Lancaster, PA 17602

Documentation
The manual, for the most part, is accu
rate and highly readable, but there are
some weak spots. The tutorial is only
three pages, and contains sorne small
type in which it is unclear what the
user is supposed to do. But you'Il figure
it out after a bit; striking the wrong
~eys can't do irretrievable damage, and
the menus are self-documenting.

In the project creation section. there
are two keystroke sequences which are
wrong and will not produce the results
shown in the text; but again, if you pay
attention ta what you are doing, cor
recting this will be easy.

The only must-Eix 1 found involved
previewing reports on the screen. It
seems that a formfeed character is sent
at the bottom of each page, which has
the effect of blanking the screen. Scrol
ling is done a line at a time in response
to any keystroke, so if you're using the
Repeat key with sorne other and hap
pen to hit a formfeed. you lose a
screenful of text. This has the subtle ef
fed of creating tension while preview
ing a document; you just know the
screen will suddenly clear, but you
don't know exactly when.

NOTETAKER
• EASY Ta USE!
• Write letters
• Merge letters & mail IIst
• Create files & reports
• Made for the individual &

small business

Priee $125

cary carpenter, Rt. 1,
Box 47, Lincoln City, ln.

47552. Ph. (812) 937-2775

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
SOFTWARE

For Models 2. 12. 16 with the features
needed for generals and subs, union and
non-union, Operating under Trsdos
2.0, 4.2 and Xenix.

Payroll
Aeets payable
Job Costing
General Ledger
Acets Receivable
Bid card processing

For more information contact:
<SIS> Computer Software
3669 Central Parkway
Cincinnati OH 45223
Tel: 513·559·0641

Milestone is available From
Digital Marketing Corpora.iton

2363 Boulevard Cirde
Walnut Creek, CA 94595

800/826-2222
Cost: $295.00

Available for CP/M And CP/M-S6

COMPANY: _

ADDRESS, _

PHONE: _

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE: _

PRODUCT NAME: _

SOFIWARl! CATEGORY: _

COMPlITER MODEL: _
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CRITICAL PATH METHOD
READING LIST

Criticai Path Method ha5 ils own jargon derived in part
from ne~ork a.nd graph thl'!ory. Wl'! have nodes, muter
nets, logie dummies, several types of Aoat, simple and
complex compression and decompression, optimal and
nonoptimal solutions, utility. circle nctworks, crashed
paths, scheduling and resource leveling, Fulkerson o1lgo
rithms, and much more.

CPM is a very complex field and fairly far along in its
development. If you are involved in the planning of large
projects, or would like ta leam more about It, here's a
rearling Iist that contains materiaJ olt various levels of dif
ficuhy.

Antill, James M., and Woodhead, Ronald W. Critieul Pulh
Methods in Cotlstroction Practice, 2nd ed. New York:
John Wiley Ir Sons. 1970.

Bennett, F. Lawrence. CritÎ('al PQth Precedtmrt! NI't7oorh.
New York: Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1977.

Benson, Ben. Critical Path Methods in Building Construc>
tion. EllJdewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice-Hall, 1970.

Faulkner, A. Project Management with CPM. Kingston,
MA R.S. Means Co., Ine., 1979.

Kaufmann, A., and Desbazeille, G. The Critical PaÛI
Mf!thod. Nl1'w York: Gordon and Oreach, 1969.

Levy, F.K., Thompson, C.L and Wiest, J.O. The ABCs
of the Critical Path Method. Harvard Business Review,
September-Qctober 1983, p. 97·108.

Martino, R.t. Cn'tical Parh Networks. New York: Gordon
and Breaeh, 1967.

Morris, L.N. Crirical Path Construction and Analysis.
New York: Pergamon, 1967.

Packard, Philip C. Critical Path Analysi$ for Deuelopmenr
AdministrQtion. The Hague, Netherlands: Institute of So
cial Studies, 1972.

Priluck, Herbert M., and Hourihan, Peler M. Practical
CPM for Construction. Kingston, MA: R.S. Means Co.,
lne., 1968.

Reynaud, C.B. The Critical Path: Network Analysis &
Resource Scheduling. Aldwych, London: George Godwin,
Ltd.. 1970.
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3 Diskettes with docu'menta
tian (five or six per year), pro
vided in loose-Ieaf sleeves.

Includes ail programs published in
Advanced Computlng magazine, ail
programs and patches that we re·
celve and check out which are avail
able for public distribution (along with
our comments and documentation,
and source code when available). At
least one diskette per year will be
devoted ta each of the major
operating systems (TRSDOS, CP/M,
XENIX) used with Radio Shack
11/12/16 computers. ~

6 8inder for newsletters,
diskettes, comprehensive
software directory, and

master index.

Signature

City ~--"--,,---,,-,---',..,.-,.........--=-.............,..,..---..,,.--.....,...,..--;"
Country (il 001 1).$.) .

fIIease make any address corre.cIlOltll abQve
ADVANCED _PùTlNG SE,lIVICE • P.O. BOX 1218 • ·LANCASTEIl • PA • 171lO3

o Please eruolJ me lor lwelve monlhs
ft.... Seme. F.et

D Enclosed is l'lW check 10r $ _
o Please charge my QVISA ClMaster Card lor fi ----'''-.,.................._''"""''':0",-.

eard numbèr ."......:----''---:---'---4-----'----5.'

2 Newsletter to be published 26
times per year. It will contain
product announcements, ar

ticles and correspondence outside
Advanced Computing magazine's
scope (becausè of time-value, large
size, or specialized content), and the
latest news of interest ta serious
users (mostly gleaned from dozens of
other computer publications, and in
cluding abstracts of the more impor
tant articles).

5 Master cumulative index of
ail of the ·above. Advanced
Computing magazine will in·

clude its own cumulative index in
every third issue, beginning with Nov
Dec, 1983 (Vol. 2, No. 3). The Ad·

.vanced Service index will include, in
addition ta the Advanced Com·
puting magazine index, the newslet·
ter, diskettes and documentation, and
the software directory, ail in a single
comprehensive index.

7 Advanced telephone consulting
service including follow-up cali
bacK on subsequent

deveiopments.

1 Three-ring binder with inter
nai tabs containing ail issues
of two/sixteen magazine

from inception through the end of
1983, including a cumulative index,
and ail 1984 issues' of Advanced
Computlng (successor ta two/slx·
teen), ail in specially printed loose·
leaf versions.

4 comprehensive software
directory of ail commercially
available programs known to

function correctly on 11/12/16 com·
puters under one or more of the three
major operating systems. Compiling
this directory is a major undertaking,
but we plan to issue the first one by
April, 1984, with updates at least
annually.


